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LRU J. CLARKE.

u CURES MADE EASY

fX) WAY’S OINTMENT.

i, Ulccroui Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

ion of wound, sort or ulcer can resist the heal 
of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
a healthy appearance whenever this medical 

! sound fash spring» up from tbs bottom of 
lamination of the surrounding skin Is era ated 
and permanent cure quickly fallow the use

ulus, and Internal Inflammation
ing and weakening /lUcaaes may with oav- 
br the sufferers thnuselvee, if they will ass 

itment, and closely attend to the printed te- 
should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul- 
ad water may sometimes be applied at bed 
rttagv ; the most scrupulous claanlineaa mua» 
If those who read this paragraph will bring It 
e of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
rill render a service that will never be forgot- 
certaia.
at ism, Gout and Neuralgia.
the power of reducing inflammation and sub 
hew complaints in the same degree as liollo* 
Ointment and purifying Pilla. When used 
they drive all ntlammation and depravities 
t, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
the sinews and muscles lax and uncontract- 

ty always lbt*e5ected, even under the worst 
f the u* or thvwc medicines be persevered in

, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
lier Skiu Diseases.
lion with warm water, the utmost relief and 
tn be readily obtained in all complaints aSse- 
d joint», y the simultaneous use of the Oint» 

But it must be remembered that nearly a* 
Ueata the depravity o| the blood and damage 
r and stomach, consequently, in many eases, 
to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
if the Pills. The gencial health will readily 
hough the eruption may be drives out move 
re, and which should be promoted ; perseva-
BTT.

its, Diptlieria, Quinscy, Mump» 
all other Ueraugement* 

of the Throat
«ne» m roy ol thro, milidlro the (HïlroTO* 
rubbed et least three time# a day upee the
part of the chest, so as to penetrate to the 
forced into meat : this course will at once 

tttion aud ulceration. The worst case# will 
itment by following the printed directions.
r King’s Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.
rases may be cured by Holloway's purifying 
eat, as their double action of purifying the 
|thenieg the system renders them more ei
ther remedy for all complaints of a scrofula 
blood is impure, liver, stomach ad bowels 

snged, require purifying metlicin to bring

mf nd Pillt should be used in the/»

I Fistulas 
'Gent

'happed Hands
-°ens (Softs)

I Skia-dise aoa 
Bore-nipplee 
Sore-thrtmu

Contracted and I Pi lea .. -*
Stiff Joints Kheumalism Uleere 

elephantiasis I Scalds Yaws] Wounds
tUblislunent of Paornaaon Uoixowav, 1Î4

ale Bar,) Lend* » and by all n^iihHi 
era in Medicine throughout the civilised 
owing prices:—li l*., 2». 9., 4s. «., lie., ich Pot.

b considerable saving by taking the larger
lions for th# guidance of patiente in every 
l to each box.
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ALMANACK FOR APRIL.
KOMI MI AIM.

New Moon, 4th day, 5h. m, 91 evening, W.
First Quarter,! 1th day.lOh. 57m., morning, KNK 
Fall Moon, 18th day, eh. 53m., evening, W.
Last Quarter,16th day,9b. 48m., evening, 8. W

DAT
ffiorra,

SUM High 'Moon! • m
dat weex.

rises {rots
Wat rfriaro. |fS J

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
(Friday . 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tusaday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
,Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Brtarday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday

mi 1 m b m h m h m
41 24! 8 24 8 54 12 43
40 25 » 13 4 28 45
58 26 10 1 5 0 48
56 27 to 52 sets 51
35 18 11 34 7 33 53
54 29 more. 8 44 35
St Si 0 18 9 54 59
so 32 1 4 10 69 18 2
28 33 1 54 11 59 5
26 83 2 57 morn. 9
25 86 3 41! 0 39 11
23 37 4 43 1 49 14
21 39 5 50 2 32 18
19 40 6 57 » I» 21
17 41 7 58 3 46 42
16 43 8 55 4 47 26
14 44 9 43 4 48 30
12 46 10 30 ii*» 34
10 47 U 12 7 43 39

8 49 11 51 8 S2| 41
7 4 50 even. 9 29 43
5 521 1 1C 10 22 47
5 53 1 51 11 50

63 2 32 11 67 64
56 3 16 morn 66

55 57 4 3 0 39| 51
5’ 58 4 51 1 18,14 3
51 69 5 5fl 1 31 5
5 7 0 6 4C 2 25; 8
5 2 7 45 2 57| »

McKinnon’s Store,
SOURIS EAST.

FALL § WINTER STOCK.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the liberal share 

of patronage extended to him rinoo his commence
ment in business, begs to announce that ho has just

COMPLETED
HIS

FALL à WINTER STOCK OF

consisting in part of:

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offer, for sals at unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present per, rod he respectfully requests s non tin 
nance of public furor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souris East. Nor. 6. '66. Ira

pfettUaattti* and ©entrai *nr».

COLAS,
Cola* Bouquet___________ ______  .. qntt,

dedicated by permlaalon to tin be

STELLA
Rlmmol’a Stella 

sdlaatod by pox
talented Artiste.

Her beauty hangs upon the check of night, 
As a rich jewel in fcthiop’e ear.

Peritonea for the Handkerchief.
Guards,

PRICER CUBBENT.
Chaulotthtow*. April 5, 1867.
Provisions.

Best, (roroB) per A..
Do by tbs qoortro,

Pork, (asrtass)
Du (small)

Mutton, pro iba 
Veal, per lb*,
Beei. per lb..BuSerViewb)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lord. p«r lb.,
Flour, per lb.,OtiroJTperlOOlbs..
K^r, pro down.

Burley, pur bushel.
OsSs per do..

Proa, per quart. . .

1‘rinceee of Wales, 
Jockey Club. 
Ksawcs Bouquet,

Frage bane,
Lilly of the Valley 
Millefleur.Wood Violet,

Patchouly, Violet.
New Mown Hay, Lovas Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat Box : Sydenham Baa 
da Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Veebena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, 
Tercentenary Son venir, Shakcspeer Golden Scented Lockrn 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 

glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairt without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for tis ng the 
Mustache*, and inatanUneoaa Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger,

RimmilgaReee Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening pertiee.

W. R. WATSON.
Drag Store, Dm. II, 1864.

ersin.

VsfsUblss.

Poultry.

Id to 7d 
4d to s| 

8dto5d 
6d to 7d 
4d to 6d 
3d to Ad 
6d to 7d 

la Id to It 3d 
D to Is Id 

4d to 6d 
8dto 9d 

8d to lOd 
3d to S4d 

16a 6d to 17s 6d 
9dte 1»

3, 3d to 3s 9d 
2. 4d to ia 6d

A OonpfK, Oold. ■ore

Turksys, sash.
Fowls, rook,
Dwsks,

CseSApsrqU.. 
Uroriagt, pur hrorol. 
Moskorol, pro dosoo.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Du (rtro)

RMagles, pet M.

Huy. pro too.

cSSTWprolb..
Humsspro. pro jrod. 
OulAMus, pro lb.. 
Hides, pro lb..
Wed.

Fish.

■mmdriro-

la to 2a 3d

2a Sd to 3e 6d 
As to 8a 6d 

la to D8d

20a to 30s 
25a to 40a 

2s 6d to 4d

Jr 6<1 U) 4a 
4s to As 
7a to 9s 

13s to 18a

80a to 90a 
ls9d tola 

18s to 20a 
usee 

4a to 8a 
6d te 9U 
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la to la Sd

9s to 6t 
2d to 4d

OBOROB LEW», Msrtot ffroh-

WORTH AKXXICJJr HOTEL,
« nave joined - pmnnear leg R
m S008E or TBS FROmctS
gggSfflgbH

mt-vntn * charlottktow«
tenus HOTEL, formerly known ro An “ OId>B& 

« 1 HOTEL." is As larprt in A« City,.»ad «^*7
%rttodp jtisaay jtpsaad hv_As reosptioa rtjasero;
aXSTto1 ttornu and oomfort of Ms friends 
SVspebDc generally, to merit a aharoofpuhliep*

ri nn».ro Prorow» m IsiQOsu always on hand. Good 
with s careful hostler

gimt—*"—1-*,y ^AA» paid

pIAL NOTICE.

SUTHERLAND, roatomatrtfa, u mA.
io biuiflesi th# iHJ***

*• -ttnln . jqhii MURPHY, Proprietor.

tie their Accounts 
ifSySw. rop

THB LAST CAUTION ! !
A » A. .Lirofev Shiepkro to. row is, «dvroc-I.e-d

Indebted to Ae Beteto ol the let® » Aiittiuiv

IrâîSïSf—-

sal §ewU»at g*
WANOB»,

Deftmltens will be Sued

♦ B. J. CLARKE,
Agpoft for above Briete.

- V I pOBSM.hr w. a WATSON.

Jrog- MT.

OLIVER GOLDSMITH.

GREAT MEN FROM THE RANKS.
The following, taken from an English joornal, is 

particurlarly suggest ire to the youug men of this 
eoontry :—

1 Heaven help those who help themselves,' its well 
known maxim, embodying in a small compass the 
results of vast human experience. The spirit of 
•elf-help is the root of all genuine growth in the in- 
idividnal ; and exhibited in the life of many, it consti
tutes the true source of national vigour aud strength.
Help from without is often enfeebling iu the effects, 
but help from within invariably invigorates. What
ever is done for meaner classes, to a certain extent 
takes away the stimulus and necessity of doing for 
themselves ; and wheii men are subjected to over- 
guidance, and over-government, the inevitable ten
dency is to render them comparitively helpless.—
Foreign observers have noted, ae one of the most 
marked characteristics of the Englishman, his strong 
adividnality and distinctive personal energy, refus-! 

ing to merge himself in institutions, but retaining! 
throughout his perfect freedom of thought and speech 
and action. It is the energy of individual life and 
example, acting throughout society, which constitutes jecta. 
the best practical education of Englishmen. Schools 
academies and colleges give but the merest begin
nings of culture io comparison with it. Far higher meo were 
and more practical is the life education daily given 
in our homes, in the streets, behind counters, in 
workshops, at the loom and the plough, in countiog- 

i and manufactories, and in all the busy haunts 
of men. This is that Anal instruction as members 
of society which Schiller designed 4 the education of 
the human race,' consisting in action, conduct, and 
•elf-culture, and self-control,—nil that tends to dis
cipline a man truly, and fit him for the proper per- 
formanoe of the duties and business of life—a kind of 
education not to be learnt from books or acquired by 
any amount of literary training. It is this individual 
freedom and energy of action, so cordially recognized 
by observant foreigners, that really constitutes the 
prolific source of oar natural growth. For it is not! 
to one rank or class alone that this spirit of free 
action is confioed, but it pervades nil ranks end classes; 
perhaps its most viorous outgrowths being observable! 
in the commonest orders of the people. Men great * 
in science, literature and art—apostles of great 
thoughts, and lords of the great heart—have sprung 
indiscriminately from the English farm and Scottish 
hillside, from the Blacksmith's smithy and tbe cob
bler's stool. The illustrations which present tf 
selves are indeed so numerous, that the difficulty 
consists in making a selection from them, such as| 
should fall within the compass of a reasonable book,
Take, for instance, the remarkable fact, that from

UBCTCaa BKFOBE THB BOM AX CATHOLIC.HEXBVOLXXT A»-|was co|<| j„ 
SOCIATIOM, BY KILTIAUD o’OOBMAM.

unaffected style, aad spoke of kirn to Johnson. Gold
smith gave a little sapper in honor of the oceaeioe. and 
the friendship began that night lasted until one gf them

Cooper Institute was well filled on the evening of 
March 11 by a select and intelligent audience to Mate* 
to • lecture by Hon. Richard O'Gorman on Oliver Gold
smith. Tbe lecture was delivered under the auspices 
of the Young Men’a Roman Catholic Benevolent 8o-j 
ciety. and the proceed# are to be devoted to the erection 
of a monument in Calvary Cemetery on the plot belong
ing to the Association.

The lecturer was introduced by the President of tbej 
Society, and, in opening his lecture, said be had been 
unable to ascertain tbe name of the philosopher who 
started the theory that it was a bod thing to attempt to 
ido to-day what could be done to-morrow ; but following 
that theory himself recently, be allowed the time to| 
drag on until a few days ago, passing np Fon 
Avenue, he was startled to ses his name in a very large| 
poster, one end of H obscured by a graceful sketch of 
young ladies dancing in the “ Black Crook." He was 
led by this to rameaaOer the feet that it we# Me defy to 
deliver a lecture before them that evening, and then be 
began to think what a startling position he was ia. Ho! 
want in search of subjects for the occasion—dismal snb-| 

He went to Albany, aqd was present at some 
meeting of tbe legislators. (Laughter.) He read the 
lecture of MmAgassiz on the question as to whether!

maw or monkey ; but these things still had 
something comic in them. At last be gave himself up! 
to the stady of the Congressional debates, and then bel

Rob good dismal ground. (Laughter and applause.)
result was that he got seriously ill; the thing was 

too much for him. He called in n physician, who told 
him that an indiscriminate use ef ardent newspaper» 
tended to a rush of the blood to the heed, ffid unless he 

|*eve op those studies he could not recover. (Laughter.)
| If. therefore, they found anything in his lecture provoh- 
ling • laugh, they would please make allowance for the 
j Condition be had been brought to.

He did not know that they had ever marked that there 
was in almost every society a class of people whom it 
was very hard to understand. In England they 
them scapegraces, in America, loafers, but in Ii 
where that class of individuals was found, they dealt 
with them gently, and called a man of that kind a1 
genius. (Laughter and applause ) The little Bally-1 
roahon, a little more than a century ago. possessed a 
perfect specimen of this class, lira father, a mir:-‘— 
of the parish, had shortly before died, leaving b 
Mm a widow, and a scanty stock of goods. The Rev. 
Chas. Goldsmith came of the same queer stock. It 
|a sort of boast of the family that they nevvr acted like 
other people. The second son, christened Oliver, 
finished bra course in Trinity College as a sixer, 
poor scholar, and was then at home enjoying unlim 
idleness and the dignified title of bachelor of arts. He| 
was then 20 years of axe, and few men of his years had 
'css to boast of. In physical appearance he was quite 
ugly, and bis temper was fitful and wayward. His 
mental endowments gave but little promise of redeem
ing his personal defects. In college, his career had

The lecturer here gave an interesting sketch of John
ston aad the other contemporaries of Goldsmith, Burke, 
Hogarth, Reynolds, and Hawkins, who, with others, be
longed to the famous deb which their names have 
made historic. “ Tbe Vicar of Wakefield ” he wrote 

laid away in his drawer, where it remained far 
time, but running in debt to his landlady, she sent 

the bailiff after him, when Goldsmith, through the aid of 
Johnson, sold the manuscript, paid the landlady, and 
kicked the bailiff down stairs. “The Good-natured 
Man” brought him £300. But though his income was 
increased, bis debts kept pace with it, 
stantly in an anxioee state ef mind, wl 
his vitals, and, with bis other bad 
disease, which gradually brought him to the grave.— 
Life's fitful fever was over, and the poor, overworked 
brain and the weary heart bad real at last. On learning

lougn nis income was 
b it, and he was eon- 
d. which preyed npea 
bad habits, induced

____________ wearr fc _
passing up Fourth1of bis death. Burke burst into tears, and Sir Joekua 

Reynolds laid down bis brush and could do ao more 
that day. Aad crowding around the dwelUa* at the 
funeral were hundreds of poor despondent» whom, in 
tbe kindness of his heart, be had aided from time_te 

me.
The lecturer thee closed, paying a beautiful tribote to 

the great author, and the land that gave him birth. Mr. 
O'Gorman was attentively listened to throughout, and 
his sallies of wit and beauties of description were fre
quently applauded by an admiring audien ce.

th. barber’s shop rose Sir Richard Arkwright, ths, - , Viinventor of lira spinning jsoojr. and Ih, founder ofL u 0r ,,r|„UIXfro,k, rod folffes. Ad

4L. aaIIavi monnlaafitM /«I I . rororo I ItPllein • I i\Pn ro 1 * .... ...__.

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

it often /As result.

'i Bronchial Trochee,
Hiring s Direct Ieiuroro to the Puts, give Immediate

Relirf.
For Brmrohitls, Asthmah, Catarrh, Oousmptive 

aad Throat Duoasoe.
Troche, ere used with always good mucesa

Singers ami Public Speakers
will tad Trochee useful ia cirariag the roicehro tokea be 
(roe ringing or sproUng. rod teUevmg the tbroet after u 
annual exertion ef the rorol orgue. TW Troches in r.- 
osromrodsd sad psroerihnl by Phvricimm, rod her. had

nnieerrollv prorounoed better thro other «rticlro.
BroaAMTtrohro-rortdo artj 

traha any of the Worthless Imitations that may

UGet 6, ISM.
john Hell,

manufacturer of clothing

Pali its branches, thankful to Us Friends and th- 
Patro.1 for past fivers, begs leave to inform them 
rod ths publie generally, that he is still to be (band at

** OLD 8T A ND,

Queen Street,
is prepared ta ranks np aU kinds of garments an 

rod to hro la As latest style aad improvement ofjdoe lbs

Or Entrance et «de Door. 
Qroro Strut, Jaly II, 1866.
DONALD M‘RAE,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

@tnts’ Jumiehing (Boobs,
Quood Street, 

CWsiottsTOwg, F. B, Islrod, Aog. R lit t.

the cotton mooulecture of Greet Britain ; Lord 
Tenderdao, one of the most distinguished of English 
Lord Chief Justices ; end Turner, the very grnnlrot 
among landscape painters. No one known to aj 
certainty whet Shakespeare was ; bat it is ueqec* 
liouable Ant he sprung from very humble re,k 
Hit father wen a batcher end crosier ; end Hhnka- 
spesre himself it sapporod to here been in early life 
a wool comber ; whilst others aver that he was an 
usher in a school, and afterward, a scrivener's clerk. 
He trnly seems to have been ' cot one bat all man
kind's epitome.' From th# weaver class sprang 
Simpson, Ihl mathematician, Bacon the sculptor, the 
two Milaere, Adam Walker, John Foster, Wilson the 
ornithologist, Dr. Livingstone the missionary travel
er, and TannahiU the poet. Shoemakers kevs given 
as Sir Cleedwly Shovel the greet admiral, Stargnon 
the electrician. Snronel Drew, the wroyist, Glflord 
the editor of the Quarterly Rnrow, Bloomfield the 
poet, nod William Carey the missionary ; whilst 
Morrison another laborious missionary, was a maker 
of shoo lasts. Within the Iasi year, a profound 
naturalist has been discovered ia the person of a 
shoemaker in Banff, named Thomas Edwards, who 
while maintaining himrolf by his trade, has devoted I 
his leienre to the stady of natural science in all Ha] 
branches ; his researches with As smaller era* 
having been rewarded by Ae discovery of a new 
epaeiea to which Ae name 1 Praise Kdwords» ’ lies 
been given by the oalarlists. Nor have tailors been 
eltogrther undistinguished, Jackson the painter 
having worked at Aat trad# until he reached man
hood. Bat what it perhaps more remarkable, one 
of Ae gallon trot of British teamen. Admiral Hobaon, 
who broke Ae boom of Vigo ia 1702, originally be
longed to this rolling. Cardinal Wolsey, Da Foe, 
Akenslde, aad Kirke While were sons of batchers ; 
Banyan was a-tiokro, end Joseph Lancaster was a 
basketmeker. Among the groat names identiled 
with Ae invention of the Strom engine are Aose el 
Neweomio, Wall and Stephenson ; Ae first a blark- 
srniA, the second a maker of mathematical Instra- 
meots, and Ae AM an engine fireman.—Hunting
don the preacher, vu originally e eoedhwrer, and 
Ben wick Ae father of wood engraving, a cool miner; 
Dodeley eras a footman, aad Holrooft a groom. 
Baffle the navigator, began hie «rotating terror at a 
mao Were the mast, end Sir Clsadslsy Shovel as • 
cabin-boy. Hereekel played the oboe in n miltary 
bond, Chan tory was a journeyman carver, Ktty a 
jenroeymeo printer and Sir Thomas Lawrence the 

ef a tavern kroner. Michael Farroday, I" 
i poor hlroksroltk, wot in roriy life aapt 
a book killer, and worked at mat 

until he roaehsd his twenty roroad year ; he new oe- 
enpiro the very fcst rank u s philosopher,

LIVXBPOOL AM LONDON !

PER “ UNDINE" and “L. C. OWEN,'
LIVERPOOL, and “LOTUS" from LONDON,
Subscriber has rooelrsil

An Untwmily i Supply ef Drags
Bt Medicine»,

SAUCES.
►WDBR died 
ERLS. MA- 
»d Wh Wi

" J5SS.
• AM

A«tWro.en 
7,or. 1666.

y, aad at____ _______
WM. E. WÀTSONy

1 men—fitting rapresenutires ef the 
ter of tbe Britlsk people ; and ft is 
nr législature that snob men bare

excelling bla mstier Sir Humphrey Dnry in tbe art| 
ef lucidly expounding the meet difficult and obtruee 
points in natural aeianea. Tbe Hoeee of Commons 
of snob mM rdflrf m 
industrial character 
to tbe eredit of oar legislators 
received doe honor tbera. When tbe Into Joseph 
Brotbertoo, member for Botfssd, in tbe eonrto of the 
diocn—ion on tbe Ten Honrs Bill, detailed with tree 
neabon tbe ImrdHilpe end fatlgnss to wbieb be bod 
Won snbjsstsd when bo was a factory boy in e cot
ton mill, and described tbe rtooletion which be bod 
farmed, that if ever it was in bis power bo would 
ondaovonr to pmelieento the condition of that dees. 
Sir Jamas Graham row immediately after him, end 

* the tienne, thol be did 
ton's origin bed been

officer had invaded the precincts of old Trinity to serve 
|a writ on one of the students, bet was seized and made 
to swallow the parchment and then not under a pump of J 
water. He had also distinguished himself among tbei 

by writiag and singing street ballads. The 
young man was without means, and was as proud and 
sensitive as he was poor, and the stray shillings he often 
earned by the sale ol these doggerels were-ojten needed 
to save him from actual starvation. But though poor, 
ha bad a tender and benevolent heart, and was ever] 
ready to aid others. He had been known, in a 
parokysm ot piety, to take off hie seat in the street and 
give it to some poor wretch whose necessities were 
greater than bis own, and one winter he gave, away hie 
blankets to a poor family, and cutting a hole in his bed, 
stowed himselt sneglv among its feathers. The family 
fiat had gone foilh that he should be a churchman.— 
There was even a pleasant fiction among them that he 

j was deep in theology, but “ sufficient for the day is the 
evil thereof," comprised about the whole of hie theo- 
logy.

Borne choice spirits there were around Ballrmahon.— 
Thera he strung together and organised a club, aad they 

I sang Irish songs, and told Irish stories, aad drank ii 
merable temblors of Irish whiskey punch. Two y< 
of this idle, careless, iolly life passed by. For his <
part, he would have been content to dream away__
life at Ballymahon ; but the family would not allow him. 
They were bent on his being an ornament to the minis
try. He presented hiqpelf to the bishop of the diocese 
for ordination, and was, of course, rejected, to the in
finite chagrin of the family, and no doubt to hie own 
satisfaction. An ancle of his then procured for him a 
position ee tutor in a small family. He stored there 

to get some thirty pounds and a horse, and 
i determined to start out in life on his own, 

He determined to go to America. He bidj 
[his friends good-by and started for Cork. But in thati 
city be met a young man whom he knew ; was terni 
to take one sip of the cup ol pleasure before he took his 
departure, lie took one sip, two sips, three sips, aud 
soon fortune found him, not on his way to America, but 
riding with a penitent heart np to his mother's bonne, 
with nis money all gone, aad a jaded horse whom the 
owner called Fiddlebags. He did not receive a very 
cordial welcome, and turned from the door and never 
entered it again. His uncle again came to hra aid, and 
advised him to settle down to the study of the law. He 

I gave him £50, and with this Oliver started for London. 
[UalnokUj, on the read to London he passed through 
Dublin, the place where he bad spent bis college days. 
Here he met a young man who played a game of five 
and ten, and m a short time (Mirer went beck without 
the £50, end with a heavier load of disgrace upon him.
1 * his friends helped him, and advised him to go to!

argh to stady lor a physician. In Edinburgh he 
eighteen months, affecting to study medicine, and 

forced to get money by giving tuition. He then went 
to Leyden, ostensibly to attend lectures, but spent 
of Ms tune In dissipation. But afterwards, borrowing 
a few guineas from an Irish fellow-student, he set out 
to seek his fortune in the wide world. He bed with him 
la flute, and in the remote villages and mountain chalets 
be get on very well by playing, bet whenever he tried 
to charm mere educated ears Ms failure was complete.— 
But there was for every man his own destiny, which he 
eowld not escape, and Oliver's fate beckoned Mm on 
osrtil it brought Mm to the scene of his labors.

One raw February night, he (bond himself In London 
without a home, a shilling, or a friend. Here he lived a 
wretebed life for a time, the went ef which was never 
known by hie friends. Bet ee one occasion, being at 
the bed-eide of a mek journeyman printer, he learned 
that Ms employer was an author, and soon obtained
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FENIAN MOVEMENTS. * 

[Corrropondrnce New York Herald.]

Buffalo, March 16, 1867. 
Next to Chioago, thia city is anqarotionahly the 

stronghold ol Fenian ism—Aat ia, the kind of Fenian- 
knowu west of New York city, which embodies 

aa its cardinal principle the ereel ion of an Irish re
public on the rnioi ol the prorindei confederation, 
and its transfer afterward,, when it# bleroing, hare 
been duly appreciated, to the more cogeniel air of 
•hi Emerald file. The Feniani, with Ain idea, and 

olhar idea bee half a dozen eupporters hero, 
pumher fifteen hundred—a email force, perhaps, but 
it forma each a determined and thoroughly didpliaefi 
nucleue that on the tocsin of invasion being eonnded 
it eoahl easily rally five times the number. The 
men composing this body drill as regularly as Ike 
militia ; they are for the most pert a soldierly end 
veteran set—each fellows as ask only a plug of to
bacco le rush on as errand into the jaws of death, 
into tbe gates of hell, or any more dangerous plane 
where life is at a premium. A great many of those 
who fought as Greek to Greek in the lata war are 
enrolled in Fanion ranks here and feel a singular in
clination to cross over in any good cause at all and 
measure their mettle with the Britisher».

There is no foundation, however, for the rumors 
afloat that they are about to make an immediate ir
ruption into Canada from Buffalo, St. Alban's or 
any other point along the border. Ia Pittsburg, 
Fort Wayne, Clareland, Toledo, Chicago and her, 
they are only one-Aird prepared to begin the more- 
meat they contemplate ; and as they are determined 
not to more until llie greater part of their rides are 
concerted into breech-loaders, their entire force 
uniformed, and the money raised for transportation 
to the border, it is needless for Ae Canadians to put 
their doughty volunteers to the discomfort of answer
ing every false alarm. It will oceapy a little time 
longer, giving a disinterested notice to boA govern
ments, ere Ae Fenian van-gnard, thirty thousand 
strong, ran lake the field. Even if they were at 
present prepared I doubt if the Fenians, hardy fal
lows though they be, feel any inclination to fight 
amid Ae snow» or to endnre the disagree able cow se
quence of encamping in Canada, where surly winter 
lingers ao long in the lap of spring. In PiMaburg 
the Feniane profess to W able to raise two fell regi
ments, and equip, arm aad transport the same in 
one night to this city. Transportation from hero to 
Canada's icy strand may be generally considered ont 
of the question, if a really respectable force is to be 
embarked ; but if the public were only partially 
aware of the ample means in that respect at the di£ 
posai of these contemptible Fenians, and the plan 
laid down for making eld means so far available 
Aat even Ae lyox-eyed Custom House officials of 
Buffalo will find it lively work to dieékver where 
they are or when they go to, the movement might 
he rescued from the odium of paltriness in which it 
is held. It must, however, be edmitted that If 
Colonel O’Neill had not sent the Queen's Own flying 
at a pace of two-forty from the field of Ridgeway 
Aie organisation would bare, to use a classical ex
pression 41 fizzled out."

It is plain that the Qumo's Own hare a grant 
deal to answer for to Aeir country men who intrusted 
them with As poet ol honor. Their ignominious 
retreat, to rapidly, too, that their partners gave ap 
As chose, inspired an egotism aad eonfifiaaw ia Ih# 
Fenians ths* eaeearaged mors Ana ever Ike notion 
Aat the conquest of Canada was among the Ainga 
perfectly possible. The croate ef last year, the in
terposition of the strong arm of the United Stole# 
Government, the recklessness aad want el arrange
ment In Ike plans of Ike invaders, aad the riiHcalaaa 
disproportion of their meant to the and to be attofn- 
lained were all Tost sight of ia Ae victory ef 

1 O'Neill, front which source the Fenians draw the 
comforting uanraaro that If they go it strong this 
time, the Queen'a Own multiplied twenty limes will 
be beaten ia the roaro ratio. One t*e, however, 
it certain—that if they put in Ae field the thirty 
thousand men they speak ef. in throe divieinae. 
aiming first to eut off Canada Wert (aa oaeratiea 
net to very difficult, according to the opiaioe ef 
military officer»,) and that concert el net lea he a 
foremost consideration, together with a certain de
gree of daring directed to a strategic object, it will 
giro the haplwa Canadians enough to do te prsrorro 
their firesides from desecration by the Irrsprimlkls 
Fenians. in tv

The proposed erection of a monarchy ia Canada at 
this particular time /lTVS infinite Joy te the Brother
hood. They believe it fa the hand-writing oa Ae 
wall, which proclaim# Ae passing sway of Aa Bri- 
lleh dmroima pimmiros, or the la 
already eror-rtteleed wrtobrm of 
aad maeb-to-be-pltiad Canada. Ia <

pie will Ara,” quoth the K aural din," 
awl and sympathy to atom eetllwobaoi
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MEETING AT FORT AUGUSTUS.

and though I he Chairman called upon an; 
the opposite aide to express bis slews, m 
ward to justify the action of the nulit
towards the Major. After a discussion __ ___
the following Resolution was moeed by Geo. Aller. 
Esq., seconded by Mr. J. Williams, and unanimously 
adopted— ei

Whereas, J. B. Pollard, Esq., late Major in the 
" '—‘— °—*— *— 1 I connected with

y sors, and boa, in 
train, largely cen-

-------------,---------------------- ------  present looting of
aOcioacy in drill, discipline, and military knowledge,—

authorities

lixation for the

and whereas the Commander-in-Chief has dispensed
to pander to lri*with Mr. Pollard’s services without an investigation of

Ignorant Fenian For this.the supposed charges preferred against him,
at a time like the present, then can he no defeRooolred, That this saeeting hereby The only e settee that
such thoughtless conduct In that his reverence wasUr. Pollard in thus summarily dispensing with his Let ns hope that the offence ij neverrices, and its regret that the Coaamaoderdn-Chief had 

no*, exercised hie legal prerogative of instituting a Court 
of Enquiry to Investigate the supposed breaches of dis

ced military regulations alleged to have beau To m Borrow or van Pavatov.committed by him. " ~
An address to Mr. Pollard, which had 

by a Committee appointed (or that pari
-Yesterday's of the Acmi-WeeJUy Patriotprepared was handed to ana this atom lag, and my ■nee llall. last Friday,"for the )»rpoee of forming a 

Society for the culture and manufacture of Flax, was a 
failure, owing to the bad state of the roads. It la new 
proposed to open a subscription list for the names of 
parties favorable to the movement, and to petition the 

"■ aid. This U a move In 
hoge ta sea it earned for-

and jl having Anniversary of Ireland’s iwlroe
Saint,” and as these remarks contain 
anriews nature, 1 trust your own am 
dictate to you the justice and proprie 
to any a few words In reply through

honorlags of the seeding. The motion having been carried, of allot

these grave chargea have been given to the
ward to a successful issue.reference to the opening paragraph of your 

dal, T will only my that those gentlemen who
TO J. B. POLLARD. ESQ LATE MAJOR OF

by one,” says the report. 1st QUEEN’S 00. VOLUNTEER BRIGADE.
such strange symptoms ofwere shot, and each bloody bod; ism, (but Ws have received from the ■ Johnson Type Foundry, 

Philadelphia, the January number of their Typo
graphic Advertiser."

Dean Sin; of the Titus Oates stamp) and who gave evident prooffar the next victim in order to feilow-eitiseaa. beg to express to you of bad ilhs ago, on!We are informed that hut four of the doomed of the important and it services and net uuCreqneatly result intravailla, public, 
h calamities ae tits

themselves of all right-
Too say that, • with that wo have new the painful dutyorganisation of this Cotise Marsellaiee Hymn. and veil a change of In the notice of the death Of the lata James Flynn, of

who ordered this cowardly Winter River, a mistake eeonra relative to the number 
of children left by Mm. The ataahdr es*ht to be fra

received the to call for harmony of 8t. 
wears of aooord,of this, yearnot only of Watnort New Shot. ■We arebandied and Ifly of the chief

tawnaman, Wm. B.I aware
able has occurred. to hie newopportunity of judging of your abilities.

and thirty-*ve Indies to be Byyaur than the old nee, hat its internaltie* of Rev. Mr. Frame'snot are ere net Informed. Nothing more
has half hie servient, eta on Mendeyloboring under a alightwith, and; office leeevening last, after subscribing a large amount towilhie the hier cry of
aim in eloariiof time, ia every gradation of thw month, the Bov. Ranald B.In the early

which ere blank Walnut, all the•rub, uaaaiaaoaely agreed to pay knadred pounds par aeaam-—«Tv.the Mth Seat., n /mem I.) while thehigher degree
menmdMa^^sal iiftfvis maism a apoi

I did not aide work is painted white (i
he wasataansaation was 

ihmole. than the
who noted na Judge Irish, or!psSp u eerteialy the hnadeomeet Ta theWoo One* have been ,very plenty la the marketlikely te acquire, 

i wait te thw Celoaj end at night he brIUi front proem Is an1M0, of tms Celoey. ia the ymr : 
Prince *f Wales, the Vi

oukfaotby Court Mantelof this
Wietteseerderof an had aid—will i

Of having withheld
illustrious vis

well tended end well tiled with the beM ofl^aweml «portâmes from the City
in Ida Uda of btulsesa.—Put.
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mi permpheraalia of royalty free jmsleeoeitioe with the 
great and glorious republic." The Brotherhood say 
President Roberts has more sincere followers at the pro
soot moment than President Johnson. This may be 
prejudice ; hot they affirm that they are ready to go 
farther in rapport of Roberts than the copperheads and 
conservative republicans wduld in favor of the occupant 
of thw White House. One thing may be relied on—when 
the Fenjans move this time they move with a vengeance.

A Urge body of men. said to he composed of Fenians, 
drills regularly at Burlington, Vt. They are all armed. 
At St. Alban's and other places on the American bonier, 
men of mumetakeable Fenian aspect appear and disap
pear in a suspicious manner. One can hardly think that 
thaea men will be mad enough to attempt a second raid 
upon Canada; bet when it is considered tbit the Foiled 
States contain so many idle and reckless adventurers, 
ready lb take a hand in any game that mat present 
and that this F aman farce is a most popelar thing, another 
raid oa Canada, and even on out own inoffensive Pro
vince, does not appear so improbable. It would seen 
that both the American and Canadian Governments an
ticipate something of the sort ; for we see it announced 
that a body of U. S. troops has hovn hurriedly despatch
ed over the Hudson River Qpilioad to Oswego, and that 
some of the regular forces «rationed in Canada have been 
moved towards the frontier. We presume the authori- 
ties have such information as justifies these precautions, 
and it may be that the unusual silence of the Fenians 

r 't* only an evidence of their greater earnestness and

As Affecting Scene.—The Richmond Enquir
er of a few days since, has the following:—

An affecting scene took place n few days ago at 
the police-station, which melted more than one stern 
heart to tears. A young man of most respectable 
connections had been arrested for drunkenness and 
disorderly conduc1, and was raving like a maniac is 
hi* cell, and when liis aged mother, attired in 
widow's weeds,entered the station-house, and request
ed to be allowed an interview, the request was grant
ed, and she stood face to face with her erring son 
The surprise almost sobered him for a moment, 
and he greeted her with manly tenderness, but the 
•demon of intoxication soon broke forth in fresh rav 
legs. The mother tmdeavered to calm and sooth 
him, hot (without avail ; his dulled car was deal, 
even to the tones of maternal love, and retiring from 
the cell, she sank into a seat, while the sobs so long 
choked down, burst forth with passionate vehemence 
for her son,—her fallen son, her food hope and pride, 
the prop and stay of her old age,—for whom she 
would willingly have laid down her life. For two 
hours her uncontrollable agitation had full away, 
and then, with an effort at calmness, ahe departed.

It was a scene which none could view without 
emotion, and spoke in thunder tones of the evils of 
strong drink. For yoar own sake, for your mother'* 
sake, for God’s sake, spurn the intoxicating bowl. 
It is fraught with rain to body and soul ; it is a liquid 
fire ; distilled damnation ; the strongest weapon of 
all the devil’s potent enginery. Don’t drink. The 
rudy bowl may invite, but there is death in every 
sparkle ; tears and sighs in every glowing drop. 
It will deprive you of health, fortune, reputation, 
and friends ; mar your every prospect, blight your 
every hope, bring1 down the grey hairs of your par
ents in shame and sorrow to the grave, and finally 
consign yon a poor, bloated, disgraced wreck, to n 

r's trench in Potter’s field. Boys, don't drink.

(For the Herald.)
Th? Examiner of the 20th ult thows Its Editor I» 

his true colors, in the means used to try to 
the electors of this District against Mr. Re 
says the small office-holders under the late Goi 
are working. •• might and main," to secure Mr. 
Reilly’* election. This, certainly, appears small on 
Whelan’s part, in writing what he himself knows to be 
false and to the contrary. Such stuff can only serve 
to blindfold narrow-minded people that do not see the 
difference.

It Is certainly very ungrnteftil of Whelan to disown 
the services of the Conservatives of Head St. Peter’s 
Bay, some of the office-holders ia particular, who went 
to so much trouble at his last election in getting up a 
grand display to follow him to Morvll, which was more 
than ever the Liberals done for him at any of his 
former elections ; and to prove the falseness of his 
assertions lie has now got a Tory office-holder can
vassing the District tor him and Ids colleague, in the 
person of John A. Mclecan,—this is an nndisputahle 
fact which cannot be denied.

Mr. Whe’.iui will not gain much support for himself 
or his amiable colleague hero by propagating mean 
falsehood;, to arvfutatiuu of which 1 believe Mr. Reilly 
would not stoop.

Hoping, in future, that the Editor of the Examiner 
will lie guided by truth, which he will find to gain him 
more respect than the coarse he is at present pursuing, 
I beg to subscribe myself

AN ELECTOR
Head St. Peter's Bay,

April 8, 1807.

period of lux Itoj. altfioogh wrjr teteqr salutes were 
fired, net the slightest accident oceerrad te auur the 
joitd.es of the araaaisa a csi—staaee ro.tre.tin* 
farorehlr <U the discharge of shelter dettes performed 
bjr regular troops te the aaighhoriag Celoniss, where 
less of ills area sustained.

The hesstv eo-operstiew »f *e Trine# of Wales. 
Irish, endetter Volunteer Companies ee the earns 
caslon. and their able discharge of the eerersl du 
naaigued to them at that time, abetted the lettering 
compliments of Hie Royal Highness, end furnish, s 
proof of the efficiency of the Volunteer orgnoiaation ns

laserlpt of his dlseamae, add after a eai 
I found it to he what any man. aaqualnl 
MeDaaaM, would expect—a Tory able pro 
which wodU stand the teat ef the seven 
either te .point of g*k, Thaoteg, aeundChi 
morality, or loyxhyte the Brittah Ttroou The ] 
orator took for tea text the wrophecy of Barn- 
rliapter. and 1,1* », A 6 and fob vanes. In the 
of Ida tenoi he Malt pttotepaBy on the g

@ht ftrrald.
W«dnoRdny. A.i>vil lO, 1807.

MAJOR POLLARD AGAIN.

Since our last ieSuc, the Royal Gazette has appeared, 
containing the dismissal of Major Pollard from thy 
Volunteer Militia Service. This appears to us to bè 
the last act of irn arbitrary proceeding, ^hich has 
aroused no small degree of indignation in the community 
generally. A mass meetiog was held in tke Temperance 
Hall on Monday evening to express sympathy with the 
Major and condemnation of bis treatment. The ac
count of tho meeting we subjoin. Tbe Patriot and 
the Summersidc Journal have already taken the Major’s

As the representative of a population of eighty
o«sand. your gallant and successful competition 

against the representatives of the six hundred thousand 
inhabitants of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at tbe 
inter-Colonial Shooting MâNi. held at Truro, N. 8.. m 
the year 186*. won for yourself, throughout British 
North America, the reputation of a first-class marksman, 
and has assisted to earn a character and standing for 
the Volunteers of P. E. Island unequalled by those of 
the Sister Colonics.

Wo might refer to manx other instances corroborative 
of your aval and interest in the Volunteer cause and of 
vour efficiency in drill and vour valued services as a 
Volunteer and Volunteer Militia Officer, but as they 
are »• well known to the public, we deem it unnecessary 
further to particularize.

In view of these tacts, it !• with extreme regret that 
we learn, from a correspondence in the local papers, of religion 
your recent dismissal from a service to which you have 
gratuitously devoted so much time and attention, and in 
which you have evinced so much talent and ability.
We fail to perceive frem the facts before tho public 
any just cause for so summary a dismissal, and cannot 
but express out unqualified disapproval of tbe extraor
dinary course pursued by His Excellency the Com
mander-In-Chief in hie refusal of a Court of Enquiry to 
Investigate the alleged breach of the supposed “ orders 
or military usage* ” charged against you, and in his 
dispensing with your services without a trial.

We beg to tender vou our sincere sympathy in the 
circumstances in which you are placed, and to express 
tho hope that your case may be reconii'lèrcd, and that 
the time may not be far distant when you will occupy a 
prouder auu more honorable position than you have 
hitherto attained,—a position to which you are justly 
entitled, and one in which your valuable services will 
be adequately remunerated.

On behalf of meeting.
T. W. IIYX DM AN. Chairman 
1*. sS. McGOWAN, Secretary.
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course 
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mission destined by Almighty God for the Irish people 
in diffusing, at an early period, learning and piety 
through Continental Europe. He referred to the labor 
and seal of Colomba of loua, of Col urn ban us. and 
other

A number of placards haring been pooled ap at 
the Fort Augustus, Monaghau and several other set
tlements on both «idea of the IliUborough river, 
purporting that a Public Meetiog would again be 
held at Mr. James McDonald's, Fort Augustus, ou 
Wednesday, the 3d April, instant, for the purpose 
of nominating a fit and proper person to represent 
this district in tbe House of Assembly—a few of tho 
neighboring settlers attended to know the meaning

lying fidelity with which the eons of St. Patrick, under 
the most trying circumstances, ever clung to the 
ancient faith, fie said that as gold was tried by fire, 
so It is only under trials and afflictions that the noble 
traits of individuals or nations aro brought out in hold! 
relief. He spoke in well-merited terms of the learning, 
piety, and Christian zeal of Irishmen, lay and clerical, 
of thu present dav. in diffusing religion and piety all 
over tlio world, flo did not forget to point out how 
guarded the sons of Ireland ought to bo be at the 
present time against the machinations bf irreligious 
and designing men,who would attempt, by wicked 
counsel, to lead them from the paths of duty and 
religion. He said that there is many a broad acre, 
oiany a beautiful slope lying waste, ana many a roofless 
cottage un tenanted in Ireland, while those who might 
have tilled and occupied them are employed in hewing 
down Uie forests of America, digging in 1,lie mines of 
California er Australia; or. perhaps theft* bones lie 
mouldering in the soil of (k>nn* foreign battle field, or 
scattered over the bottom of the broad Atlantic. 1 
have not the manuscript in my possession, but this is 
the sum and substance of the whole discourra, and if 
Shore he anything ua-Britfsh in all this, I cannot, for 
the life of me, see it,

Rose, of the Weekly, Messrs. Leonard Wood, John 
Wood, James Wood, Martin Myree/ Charles 
Stewart, and one or two others from Lot 48, came 
there, who, after severally expressing their disappro
bation of the Hon. Edward Whelan’s appointment 
to the office of Qneen’l Printer, Mr. Roes signified 
his intention of offering as a candidate to oppose the 
Hon. Mr. Coles, shoo Id he only get a person to pro
pose and second his nomination therefor. A motion 
was thereupon made to appoint a Chairman and 
Secretary, but which offices none of the people of 
Fort Augustus or any of tbe neighboring Settlements 
would accept, alleging that the meeting was sought 
to be got up surreptitiously, and wit bent any one 
knowing who were its authors. Mr. Leonard Wood 
admitted that it was him who got tbe placards print
ed, but that it was by direction of one James Smith 
—a School master on the Monaghan road,—that he 
did not come there to support Mr. Rois exclusively, 
but would support any other who might offer against 
Mr. Coles.

Mr. John Wood, of Lot 48, was then called to the 
Chair, and after efcpreêeiag hie own views in regard 
to Mr. Coles’ undue favor towards Mr. Whelan and

The commouts and opinions wkh which you have *hie hostile bearing to the Tenant League, Mr. Bose. 
alwayeV^ VubUc,in r®fcrence tUa_îtV5on_'_ hul!Mr. James Laverty, Mr. James Traynor, jonr., of

REPLY.
Gentlemen :

... , , , . , , . , , .... The address which von, on behalf of the meeting
cue m b,nd- *",i tbe f,CU b*r“" U>« P-M'C '» field this e.caie*. fix.J prcclcd, re. I need „et

On March 1st. the Queen held a Levee, or Draw- 
ing Room, or something oi that sort, and the Hon. 
8. L. Tilley was presented. A private letter from 
London describee the costume he wore on the occasion 
vis., white satin breeches and waistcoat, wjiite silk 
stockings, knee and shoe buckles, light tine coat 
trimmed with silver, and a cocked hat.—St John 
Freeman.

It is said that the 41 Prime Minister” of Nova 
Scotia was, on that occasion, got up in a precisely 
similar manner, except that bis breeches were 
crimson plush. Ilia cocked hat was made of 
old ColontBt.—fix Chron.

their true light. Several of the Volunteer Companies you, 
feel so deeply in the matter, that they are going to 
give up their arms, and, altogether, the prospecte 
are that Major Pollard's dismissal is going to act most 
disastrously upon the Volunteer and Militia oiganizs- 
tion. There is one chance left to obviate this diffi
culty, and that is, for the Commandcr-in-Chiei to re
consider the whole affair, /and reinstate the Major in 
his former position, with tho addition of the appoint
ment and pay of Inspecting Officer of Militia. The 
Legislature can manage tbe latter appointment, and we 
trust that Ilis Excellency will perceive, before it is too 
late, the unfortunate petition in which he is placed by 
his hasty and summary proceedings. Although Major 

’ollard has been degraded as far as his enemies can 
degrade him, yet it must be a satisfaction to him to know 
that he enjoys the esteem and sympathy of the whole 
community, without regard to creed or class. Hie mili
tary »u peri As may, perhaps, from motives which would 
not bear investigation, wish to ignore Major Pollard’s 
claims to promotion and reward, and to remove him 
from their path ; but the public at large are ready to 
acknowledge his important cervices to the Volunteer 
and Militia force, and are determined, if they cannot 
reward him as ho deserves, not to allow him to be 
crashed without a protest against the high-handed and 
ungrateful treatment to which he has been subjected.

FROM TIIE STATES. 
Arrival of It. M. S. Africa.

[From the Helites Express ]

By tbe R. M. S. Africa, which arrived at 
’ port last night, we received New York and Boston 
papers to the 26th and 27th inst., respectively. The 
most important items of news have been anticipated 
by telegraph. A despatch from Washington says 
the Judiciary Committee will probably report in 
favor of Senator Wilson's resolutions to release Jeff. 
Davis. It is also believed that Congress will adopt 
the reeoletien, end tbel Devis will be released in

A Washington paper of Tneaday last say that the 
receipts from internal revenue sources continue to 
be bemv the deify average called lor by the official 
estimates. Notwithstanding this fact, however, it 
is confideh(fy»believed by reliable official anthorities 
that the total for the fiscal year, shown on the 80th 
Jons next, will equal. If not exceed, the regular es
timates upon which the revised law of last July

According to the New Orleans Times, tbe amount 
of cotton which had corns to hand since September 
i, of last year, was 1, 524,098 bales, showing a sup
ply to six months equal to the estimated amount, at 
thehfigfooiof of the season, that would be ia 

* \ during the whole year.
ATOOCldtS AFFAIR.

A despot oh elated e few days ago that Escobedo, 
the Liberal General In Mexico, bed ordered the ex- 
ecotion of ell prisoners of foreign origin taken with 
arias io their hands in a battle which bad taken 
plaee » couple of days prior to his teen mg of the or
der. Later accounts stale that this inhuman com
mend was carried into effect, end that one hundred 
and tweety-thro mao, French by birth, who had en
listed ia the opposing army of Miromoa, 
he* taken prisoners, were marched out sod execut
ed in oold bleed. 44 <

i, gratifying to me. I fear, however, that my ser
fs have been overrated by you. much of the credit

being due to the hearty co-operation of tbe officers and 
men under my commaud. 1 am happy to find that tbe 
manner In which my services have been dispensed with 
by the Commander-ia-C’hief has met with the disapproval 
of so large a number of my fellow-citizens—Volunteers 
and civilians. I have, since my connection with the 
Volunteer movement, received many kind attentions, 
and many marks of respect; but I can truly say that the 
present moment is the proudest one of my" life, and the 
recollection of it death alone can blot out. As regards 
‘L* concluding part of your address, 1 can, of course, 

nothing ; but your presence here this evening givei 
me the assurance that my services in aid of the Volun
teer cause have not been iiqsppreciatcd by my fellow 
townsmen. I therefore. Gentlemen, tender you my 
sincere thanks for the address you have presented me, 
and the expressions of eyrtfpathy therein contained,

^ And have the honor to be.
Their obedient servant,

J. B. POLLARD.
By order,

P. S. McGowan, Secretin'.
Charlottetown, April 0, 1867.

PUBLIC MEETING.
On Monday evening last, 8th inst., a large and 
spectable meeting of the citizens of Charlottetown 
numbering over seven hundred persons—was held in 

the Temperance llall, for the purpose of taking into 
coneideratioh the recent dismissal of Major Pollard 
from the position which he held in the Volunteer Militia. 
On motion of Hon. Geo. Beer, seconded by Mr. Archd. 
McNeill. P. W. Hyndmao, Esq., was called to the 
Chair, and P. S. McGowan having been appointed Se
cretary, tbe meeting proceeded to tbe consideration of 
tbe manner in which Major Pollard bad been treated in 
having bis services so summarily dispensed with by the 
Commander-in-Chief, without being granted tbe privi
lege of a fair and impartial trial, and without ever hav
ing his offence properly stated to hie. Several gentle
men addressed the meetin g on tbe part of Mr. Pollard,

For the information of our readers, we publish below 
the editorial article from the Patriot, in reference to 
the St. Patrick’» Day Sermon in this city,.to* which we 
alluded last week, and also the Very Rev. Dr. Mc
Donald’s letter thereon. The matter in dispute 
placed in so simple a light, and the truth so plainly 
told in the Rev. Doctor’s trenchant letter, that 
on our part ia rendered unnecessary. Had the Rev, 
gentleman placed the Scottish motto, " N< 

ipqne laccsait,” over the stormed battery, we would 
consider the picture complete :

[From the •• Patriot,“ March 28.)
Twelve months ago, the observance of tho nnni 

versai y of Ireland’s patron saint was, in this community, 
attended with a good deal of uneasiness and bad 
reeling. With a change of Government, we thought 
nothing unpleasant or disagreeable would have 
occurred this year to call for censure or mar the 
harmony of St. Patrick’s day celebration In this, 
however, we* were, it appears, mistaken. On Sunday, 
the 17th inst., a sermon was preached in the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral in this ciU which offended sonic 
and surprised many of our citizens. By levitation, a 
young Scotch meet occupied the pulpit on this occa
sion,and so ma-Jtritiah weite the CoosiftaUoual doctrines 
enunciated m tho sermon that » Roman Catholic 
;entleman connected with Her Majesty's Army marked 
iis disapproval of them by at once walking out of the 
Church. He also felt constrained by a sense of duty to 
report the circumstance to the officer commanding the 
Troops. The sermon, it is reported, was more suitable 
for a Fenian circle than for a congregation of loyal 
Britffdfffbbjeots. Had the preacher been an Irishman, 
we could make some allowance for passionate appeals 
and fervid eloquence on tbe subject of Ireland’» rights 
and wrongs, but coming from tbe Upe of a Scotchman,

tho nubile in reference to this sermon, hut'Mr. James Laverty. Mr. James Trayaor. junr.,
Milleo.e, WteW.jd. Ett,.. Travno,of 

Monaghan, and Hen. r. Kelly, severally addressed 
the Chair. A motion was made to nominate J. H.

contemptible, and beneath notice. Words are double- 
edged, and trill cut both ways. This being ‘lie case.
1 will merely use your own words, and make them cut 
in a direction quite different from what you intended.
I merely change th* eubjeet of one or two of your own 
sentences, leaving tnu object and predicate in peaceable 
possession, and men your language will read thus : 
•‘Had tin gentleman connected with Hei Majesty’s ermy 
been an Kuglishraan of the honest “ John llull’’ stamp, 
we could make seme allowance for his conduct; but 
coming from au Irishman, or at least, the son of an 
honest Irishman, we must consider tho conduct referred 
to as nn attempt tt> pander to Protestant prejudices, 
and tickle tho palate of a few would-be-aristocrats, 
who very likely laugh at him for his trouble. The 
only excuse that can be pleaded in palliation of 
such thoughtless conduct, is that the gentleman in 
question is a young man. J*ct us hope that the offence 
may never be repeated.’* This Is what isïcallcd, in 
military taotios, storming your No. 1. or A. Battery, 
turning the guns and making them play, with deadly 
effect, upon yourself and tho gallant young Knight 
who had the misfortune of being placed under cover of 
your arid lory.

Had the young gentleman to whom you allude as
your authority, and whom you would represent as the 
public censor of clergy and laity, been for a few times 
present on similar occasions in Quebec, Montreal, or 
any of the other unquestionably loyal cities of British 
America, perhaps ho would have reconciled his Ideas 
of loyalty with those of good manners and ordinary 
common sense.

I am sorry to be placed under tho disagreeable 
necessity of appearing in the columns of a newspaper, 
but your remarks of yesterday have left me no alter
native. 1 can assure > ou—and 1 must also speak for

Fletcher, Esq., a* a fit and proper person to be 
candidate for the district, which was negatived, and 
the following resolution proposed by Mr. James 
Traynor, of Millcove, seconded by Francis McQuaid 
Esq., waa unanimously adopted

Resolved, That, as a meeting of over 590 electors 
of this District was held at this place ee tbe 26th day 
of March now last past, unanimously agreed and en
gaged to support the Hon. George Coins, the Leader 
of the present Government, at the coming Election, 
this mealing hereby reiterates that guarantee that 
they will return him against any opposition that may 
offer against him.

(Signed) JOHN WOOD, Chairman.

PUBLIC MEETING AT KELLY’S CROSS.

Pursuant to notice, a public meeting was held at 
Kelly’s Cross, Lot 29, on Thursday evening, the 21st 
ult., for the purpose of taking iuto consideration the 
local interests of this locality.

The meeting was duly organized by appointihg 
Mr. James Gorman, Chairman, and the undersigned 
Secretary. Several gentlemen present spoke at con
siderable length of the many disadvantages under 
which this community labored for many years for 
want of a Post Office iu a central place, in their 
midst : aud also of a Magistrate's Court, as well asmy Rev. iriend in Ins absence—that {j-6u could not have

touched either of us ou a more sensitive point than by a representative in the Commissioners’ Court at
id DeSable. They very justly observed that while the 

surrounding settlements could boast of having a J. P. 
at every corner, in many cases within bow-shot of 
each other, their convenience iu this respect has been 
strangely overlooked. 'They, however, trusted that 
the new Administration, which they have always 
supported, would not on this occasion forget their 
claims or forfeit their confidence. The business of 
the meeting concluded by submitting the following 
resolutions, which were carried uuanimousfy :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting itie 
highly desirable to have a Post Office established at 
Kelly’s Croîs, Lot 29, for the convenience of the 

iblic, and that a committee be forthwith chosen to 
aught a petition humbly requesting the Legislature 

to order a grant in support of the same.
Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting a 

Magistrate’s Court should be established ia this 
.Settlement.

calling in question our loyally to our gracions an! 
virtuous Queen, and to the British Throne. 1 trust, 
however, that we have too much regard for the tvneh- 
iugs and practice of tho Christian religion, aud too 
lively a sense of honor and loyalty to make us over 
feel ashamed to appear in the company of tho most 
loyal of Her Majesty’s subjects. I can also assure you 
that wo have too much respect for the name we inherit 
to crouch down like mere criminals, and listen in 
silence to a lecture on loyalty, chivalry. Minor, or 
valor from you. Sir, or from any gentlemen whose 
names have yet to find a place in connection, with any
thing glorious or heroic in tho annals of the British 

mpirc.
Gentlemanly and Christian treatment is only what I 

reasonably expect te receive at your hands ; far any . 
person acquainted with my disposition will bear era Çuu 
out in saying that it is not a desire to provoke idle, ”rai 
useless, or angry controversy, but a stern an* of 
duty and honor, that has driven mo. 1 may saÿ for the 
first time in my life, into the column* of a public 
newspaper ; and let me hope that, under such peculiarly 
disagreeable circumstances, it may also be the last.

1 have the hondr to be. Sic,
Yo«r obedient Servant.

D. McDonald
St. Dunitan’s Cathedral.

Charlottetown, March 29. 1867.

Tnr. Nomination of Candidates for vacancies in the 
House ot Assembly for the First and Second Districts of 
King** County .and the Third District ef Queen’s County, 
comes off to-day ; but we aro not prepared to give the 
names of the candidates, as we hare net yet learned 

Should there be any opposition In thèse Dis
tricts, it will prove rather embarrassing to the Govern 
raent to have four of its supporters—throe of them the 
principal office-holders—absent from tho Legislature 
for ton days after its meeting. H—dyt, we do not 
anticipate that the minority will attempt to take any 
advantage of this circumstance during tho interval 
between too 18th—the day of the meeting of the 
legislature—and the 28th—the day of the return of the 
Wnta. The only difference is that business will be 
more or less delayed thereby.

Tne meeting called by j. D. Hasdard Esqr., Secre
tary, of the Royal Agricultural Society, hi the Tcmper-

Jti solved. That in the opinion of this meeting, a 
representative in the Commissioners’ Court at De- 
Sable should bo appointed from this vicinity.

Jorar Bradley, Secy.

DEATH BT DROWNING.

Two young men named ------  Morrow, of Ban
nockburn, and ------ Munro, of Johnston’s Road,
•etvanta of Mr. Henry Dowse, were drowned by fall
ing through the ice, on Saturday night last, near the 
North River Bridge. It appear* they had beta 
drinking at the Queen’s Arma Inn, and must have 
been considerably the worse for liquor—a cap and 

whip belonging to them having Veen lound on the 
1 about halt way between the Inn uad the ioe. 

Theii cries for help were heard by Mr. Moraaide, of 
North River, who went down immediately to the 
river, bat could see no one. He shouted to them, bat 

no reply made. He thought he heard the 
home struggling further up the river, whereupon Ita 
alarmed the neighborhood ; and although several 
people turned out at once, nothing could he seen of 
the unfortunate sufferers.

Ou Sunday morning a large number of the inhab
itants of the neighborhood were employed le MÉdl ' 
ing for the bodies, when that of poor Munro ira» 
discovered near the edge of the tea on the Sals, the 
tide being at flood at .the time of the aeeideot. The 
other body hat not yet boon recovered. . r 

We hope th* inquest, which haanot yet base bold, 
will institute a dose enquiry into the fads 
to the condition in which the unfortunate mitt 

they ware allowed to leave the Qoedo'e J 
Tbe drinking habile at such road-side

to eav, very mock oa the increase—



a at fort Augustus" militia training THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

This week, the Militia of tho City and Royally, hat* I P~- V , D .
. ,,,-ol.rad Unir eiwhlh Aim’ train inc, were reinvad 1 cn7 Uavl“ * ege table Pain Killer

tU preeent. On Monday Trarallera are alwayr liable to ruddon attack, of dye- 
be Commaader-lo-Chwf i.-|e°,er7 end cholera morbus, and tbeeo occurring when 
commanded by Captais, *}>••■* from bom» are very unpleasant. Ferry Dari."I 
Ae; on Tuesday aftarn.on. Vegetable Pain Killer may always bo relied upon in sueli
— "-------“ " *- -oon a. yen feel the .ymplomi tat. on. tea-

ijpll of new milk and molasse., and a gill of 
Stir well together and dnnk hot. Repeat
ry hour until relieved. If the pain be ranra 
web and back with the medicine, clear.

--------- ------------- ------------------ ----------------- - ,. i, .0 often rapowd to boru by haring Unir
the short line the Militia hare been under training, tie »kl" pnread with hooks and fin. of fitii, can be mack re- 
degree of proficiency already attained is certainly eery !>**•■ by bathing with a little Pam killer as soon as ike 
creditable as well as encouraging Conspicuous among accident occurs ; in this way the anguish is .oon abated ; 
them, for s tendis ess, correctness, and rapidity of more-1 bath, as often as ones in fire ninaeta. say three or four 
ment, were the men of Captain Brocken and Captain tunes, and you will seldom have any trouble.
Ibles’companies. The onkrom hariag been formed at THEO. DesBRISAY,
quarter distance on No. I, Ills Excellency, at the dose n,„,r.t r„.p v i«uldol the inspection each day, addressed them. and uxorees- Goners! Agent forP. K, Island,

To the Electors of the Second District of 
King’s Count g.

GENTLEMEN—

At the earnest soHuitatioos of many Irlande, I hare, 
though with much hesitation, consented lo come 

forward as a candidate for Aha Hpw—lillnc of tic 
District iu tftt House of Assemhly. In politics I hare 
always been a Liberal, and, should I hare the honor of 
beiug elected. I will sup * ‘ ” ■- ■“
measures. The indepem 
matter of paramount in
Confederation upon aoyl__________ „
our liberty is once lost it can never he recalled ; 
that we will be placed altogether at the mercy

FISHINO SITE
AT KILDARE CAPES.
fTHE SeUcriber sff.r. at Prime Bale bis FARM

plam-d. haring bran pom.,I ,p 
.ns, Monaghan and several other aet-
*.h P. kt « th® n,l,boro”*h riser, 
a 1‘ubhc Meotiug would again be
ït^C^?“d‘' For‘ Angu.lue, on 
3d April, mat.nl, for the pa,pew 
fit and proper person to represent

Gr *•*«' 'll.I«reattaud»d to know the meaning 
Imtlr Mtw one .’dock Mr. Jobi
wL5***m' Le°n*rd W<yd, John

1 rnnlor, Mr. Row signified 
"5™* V * In oppow the
lhi.0nal!,'.0^.f!^fW0”l”P-

lOO acres of Land,J. Faake
<0 of whi* ire under celtiration, mad haring ■ lease efand oa Wi The Dwelling Hww aad Outbuilding.command of Captains Bracken and Dougherty. They hot water.

__ r._» -_____..-A _____ _____I'll 1__,a ___. * lLa .l.aathe dosefirst exercised in purposes, there is no better land on this Island.
Fishing Site it is unrivalled. Ile ci 
the rieheet Fishing grounds in the 
Little Tignieh Pond, where an enli 
liait can be obtained, point it out to 
and capital as a most desirable place, 
latter er in person at the M Herald ' 
ewer,

THOMAS LOOITTAIM.
Kildare Cepes. Lot 2. March IS. 1867. Sea

HEHKING.

FUR SALE, loo bar„U good HERRINC, at Ms. pm
Ubl.

of the

Id. as also ts

ly either by
wr lathe

program they had made, and the readiness and alacrity Fields or Doc*! Th. me .1 .a, -pi— x—a — 
with which they responded to the raustor call. It was iroublraom. to fannan, is an .Sbctoal altoratirs and a 
not only wcaswry to organisa the Militia, but to keep mom ralnable medicine. In th# neighborhood of Lowell, 
op iu efifiemney. In discharging the daty which de- l>oct. J. C. Ayer * Co. bare planted fields el it, where 
Tolrad no him, bis desire was to entrench as little as «he raiw many tons ate crop. It is grown like the car- 
possible on their time. This year be called Ihem oot rot or bool, in drille, and iu quality or properties bare 
for training in the leisure winter season. Next year he been mock improrod by cultiration. It is ooe ol the lo
lloped be would bo able to make an arrangement tkat.gradienU in Arm's SsnssrsniLLs, and, we are inform 
would be still more conrenieot for them. In this Island jod. th. cxliaordinary rirtuas ol this preparation are 
we enjoyed many pririUget, and we ought to be pro- largely due lo lbe extract of this root that it contains,

-j — ----------- ---—ability, to defend those pri-The Soraaparilla root need by this firm, is grown on
—■ . ------ ------,r‘ *-*: ' 0wn, in Honduras, to secure an
of the country. A small Colony like l’rioes Edward nrticle of superior and wholly reliubU quality. One of
Island eonld, of itwlf, do little or nothing against a|el“"---------* ---- 1 *
powerful tirrrrz”. " — *’l it—" 1 ", ‘
kelp of Eeglaad might always be relied upon. We had I 
a. good material for a militia force as Nora Scotia,
New Brunswick or Canada, and there was no reason 
why we should, m matters affecting defence, lag behind 
those Colonies. In the course of bis remark., tbs 
l ’omiasndor-io-Chief pointed oot th# necessity of 
obedience as aa essential part of a soldier's discipline, 
and said be was glad t# find that the men before him 
bad, in this respect, est so good an example to the rest 
of their fellow-citizens. His Excellency also referred 
to Col. Smith, Impeding Field Officer of Militia, and 
to Lient. Col. McGill, and the offioen ol the 2d <4oeea’e 
County Regiment, in eery Haltering terras—a compli
ment in which we may. we think, safely inoleda Color 
Sergeant. Wilmot and Irwin, ol the 4th Regiment, and

140,000 Oder Skinglm, (good quality.)
Tsana—CASH or APPROVED CREDIT.

A- MtNEILL, Xectionmr.
Reeding Hoorn Building, 1

Match 20, 1067. j I tin

Fqf Winter live rungs.

IOR Sale at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dan tee.
The Forty-Are Guardsmen,
The Man with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years Alter,
Adventures af a Marquis, tc , he.,
Charles O'Mallvy, the Irish Dragoon,
Jack I tin ten,
Harry Lomquer,
Tom Burke, le., he..
Great Expectations,
Martin Cbuxslewit,

ieea, er betray the coufideucc you might repose in
e.

I have the honor to bo,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
WM. U. McSWEH.

St. Peter’s. March 26. 1867. p lie

Big Leaf for a Small Price !

THE Subscriber offers for sale, at a reduaaÉ price*—
200 barrels Extra Family FLOUR.

W. McOILL.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1667.

BTJTLEB'idATBOKISM 
Sold by the 100.

rpilE Sub.cr:h*r offer, fer mW et hi. Book Rtmo, East 
x StrratBUl'L’t C» CAT8CHUM by the drara, 

or the hundred. Having printed the edition himaslf, he will 
sell them by wholesale and retail cheaper then they eue be

pared, to the extent of our L__ ________________|__ ____ r_______
vilegee. Here every man has a voice in the government plantations of their 
of the country. *---- ** ” '---- ~r-------------------------------------------- *“

adversary, but if we did what we could, the their medicines, msy be seen in the watchful care that
preparing them.—[Vermont Statesman. To the free aad independent Electors of the Third 

District of Queen's County.
Gsstlbmxx :—

Anew Government, based upon liberal principles, 
having been formed, and I having been honored by 
being placed in my former position as President of the 

Executive Council and Colonial Secretary, ray seat in the 
House of Assembly beeoesee vacant according to law. In 
returning to you for re-el«etion. 1 have the fullest con
fidence that you will give the new Government a fair trial, 
and when it» policy is fully developed—for which, of course, 
a little time should be allowed—I trust you will find it each 
a» to be worthy of your warmest approval.

I have the honor to be,
Gentleman,

Your obedient Servant,
G BORO B COLES.

Charlottetown, March 20, 1S67.

Jfifw ^dvrrtisfmentis.
Bt. Andrew’» Hall.

IHK Charlottetown AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB 
will give two Entertainments on the evenings of Mon-

TrayoorofHcb. h. Kelly, severally addressed 
motieo was made to nominate J. H. 
as « fit and proper person to be a 

** whirl, was negatived, and
■«solution proposed by Mr. James 
llcovu, seconded by Francis McQuaid 
imously adopted :—
•I, à» . meeting nf over 5*0 .lector. 
w** hele *l 'hi. place on the S4U,d,y 
last past, unanimously .grand and oo- 
t the Hon. George Col»., the Leader 
jovernm.ol, at the coming Election 
ereby reiterate, that guarantee that 
V"™ •S*™»1 opposition that may

goad) JOHN WOOD, Chairman.

lETING AT KELLY'# CROSS.

imported or purchased elsewhere in the Celoay. As this is 
also the only edition in the Island bearing the approbation of 
H:s Lorpship the Bishop of Charlottetown, u is therefore 
desirable that every Catholic should procure a copy of It 
without delay.

Aleo en hand. Bibles, Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical-go-Rasy
Poetical and Scientific Works by the beet authors ; choice 
Light Literature in abundance, School Books, Stationery,Pearantry
Blank, Mem. and Copy Books, Ledgers and Day Books, 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Beads, Crosses end Medak ; and n 
variety of other goods. Give ns a call and we will give yen 
value for your money.

E. REILLY.
January 16, 1867._______ 8in___________________

FOR SALE!
Sails, rigging, anchors a chains, mitobfo

for a small Schooner of between SO and 40 Tens. 
Persons wishing to purchase the above, will apply at 

the sail loft of Sir. JL T. LONGARD, head of dope's 
Wharf.

March 13. 1866. tf__________________________

Prepare for Lent!
TOR Sale at the Kent Street Book Stow: THE 
I] OFFICE OF THE HOLY WEEK, awarding to 
the Roman Missal and Breviary, in Latin and English.

" The week before Easter has been called by several 
names, from the great mysteries and various nsreeweies 
celebrated and performed in it. The Greeks and Latins 
anciently called it the Qrtat Wedt, ik* Holf Wmk; 
sometimes the Painful Week, that is, the week eftaus
terities ; also, the Week of Sorrows, the days cf the 
Crete or of niff cringe. “ We call it the Great Week 
•ays S. Chrysostom, on Pe. 145, "not that it consists ef 

. a greater number of deys, or that the days in it are Ion-

Arrah Neil,
together with other first* class Novel. 

Kent Street, Jan. 23, 1867.
Xa-AJSTD FOB. SAX.EI

IN the market, by Private Sale, 110 acres FI 
LAND, on Ix>t 37, Drotuore Settlement, adjoi 

the property of Mr. Patrick Coyle. This Fan 
partly improved, with good Dwelling and Outbuild 
thereon. Persons willing to purchase this Pro]

E. REILLY.

.od PHOTOGRAPH 
►RCELAIN, will do well toTHOSE in want of a real 

or Photographs ON 1 
call at

notice, a public meeting was held at 
Loi *9,00 TI.ora.lajr .railing, i|„ flu
om.°Ut;8 ,a,° con,'deraUoa ">•

Lââ’iï1? or8*Dized •>/ nppoinHbg 
rmnn, Chairman, and the undersigned 
iraral ganil.mon praasnt spoke atcoo- 
h ol the maojr disadv.nl.ge» under
’Sffi "r • ,bored for ro,n/ 7*nra for 
Office in a central place, in their 

o ol a Magistrale’, Court, u vr.il a.

rl, and a good
C. LEWIS’S.

I. C. HALL.April 10, 1867

rpilE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, by T. A. Kempis, 
for sale at the Kent Street Book-store.

EDW. REILLY.
Ch’town. March 13. 1867.

ife io •J1* C’ommfseionere' Court at 
'/ '"■/ jiullp observed that while lha 
lllemenis could boast of having n J P 
r, in many ease, within bow-shot of 
irconv.nienc. in ihi. raqrac, hra bran 
looked. Phey, however, trusted that 
101,1 ration, which they here alwava 
aid not on this occasion forget t|„^,

tÜîül'î,0fld*D'*’ Tl» b’isinea. of 
mduded by submitting the following 
Inch wore carried unanimously : ^
,*! ink‘he °PÎ”ion »' ">>• meeting it in 
!b*v*.* 1 “•» established at 
Loi *9. lor tlio convenience of the 

*» s committee be forthwith choran to 
lion humbly raqoratiog the Legirfatw 
nt m support of the same,
(W “"a °1i,ni.#n of U,“ m«'ing a 
Court should be established in tki.

gor, but on account of the great this 
wrought in it : for on these days was

which God has
tyranny of the

devil overthrown, death disarmed.______________
taken away ; heaven opened and made accessible, aad 
men made fellows with the angels."BRICK YARD.

I For Sale, the Brick Yard immediately adjoiaing the 
Cloth Mill. There is an extensive supply of Brick Clay on The chief object of the Church in this week, is to eo- 

lebrate the memory of the passion and death of her Re
deemer ; every part of the sacred liturgy is directed to 
this end ; the Church's offices, more solemn aad more 
multiplied in this week than in any otker during the 
whole year, are most especially adapted to exeito M the 
hearts of the Faithful those various sentiments of Ipve 
and gratitude, of compassion for the sufferings of our 
Lord, of sorrow ami detestation for em. So., which 
every Christian ought to chrieh in this holy time. It is
with the sincere desire of exciting pious —*'—---- *~
the hearts of the faithful, that the whole 1
Church for the holy Week has been col___________
volume ; and is presented to the public, bo*K io the 
Latin and English languages. Thus, while the pious

There is an extensive supply of Brick Cley on _____ _
. The Three Mile Stream runs through the FUMLICv
lere is some Machinery belonging to that bnsi- —

the aforesaid grounds, and immediately front- |V ALL ABLE F 
iacetown Read, several Plots of Land are of- rt'O be sold by PUBLIC

------------ j or to Let. One sere each. ! 1 the 20th day ol AP1U
Alsu, on the Lower Road, adjoining the Queen s Arms. o c|ock, noon, on the Pren 

iven or eight plots of ground can be obtained far building Lf LEASEHOLD LAND,
TlTfSh^cîL. apply to tira owrav- |«i MlDDUtrox. To.raij
Aon, ,0 ,.,7 ja*bs D- ua9zabd- ter
April 10.18«7.________________________________ . ,h„ „„«ha..r

A-yer’s Barsuparilla.
^ * concentrated extract o f the 
choice root, so combined with 
other aabstances of still greater 
alterative power as to afford an 
effectual antidote for diseases Bar- 
asparilla is reputed to cure. Such 
a remedy is surely wanted by 
those who suffer lrom Strumous 
complaints, aad that one which will 

accomplish their cere must prove, as this has proved, ofi. * i_____i___ r___ oi:......i /_ii„_

News by Telegraph
of the

immense serviee to this large class of our afflicted fellow- 
citisens. How completely this compound will do St, has 
been proven by experiment oa many of the worst cases 
to be found in the following complaints

Scorfuls, Rcorfulous Swell mes aad Sores. Skis Dis
eases. Pimples, Postales, Blotches. Eruptions, Si. An
thony’s Fire. Rose or Erysipelal, Tetter er Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, Ac.

Syphilis or Vernal Disease is expelled from the system 
by toe prolonged use of this Sabasvabilla. and the pa
tient is left in comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused by Scorfuls ie the blood.

Christian unites his voice with that of Ike Priest aad of 
the choir, he may also penetrate the sense of the divine 
office, and sanction by the fervor ef his heart what he 
pronounces with his tongue. For this reason, thebat in the. *■ ®P'nion of Ihi, nwtioff, a 

in I be Cnmtnlwiooera’ Court nt l)a. 
» appointed Iron this vicinity.

Jon» Bax DIET, Secy. 

■XTH BT DROWNING.

TENDERS 
for Steam Communication between Souris, 

Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic- 
ton.

WENDERS are required to be

and religion ; and may profit even those who, through a 
want of instruction, seldom or never reflect on the great 
mysteries which the Church commemorates during the 
Holy Week. The very reading of this meet pieea and 
affecting part of the Church’s liturgy ie capable of ex
citing in their hearts a true and solid devotion.

EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown, March 6, 1867.

Flour ! Herring!
THF Subscriber has on hand, and will soil CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at hie store, comer ef Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
3300 BBLSj PliOURl

Warranted as good as any oa the Island.

150 bbls. Prime Herring-
HT Call and judge for you reelves.

JOHN QUIRK.

FOR SALE
rpHAT Large sad Commodious DWELLING 
4 HOUSE, the property of John Eg ah, late of Char

lottetown, Plasterer, deceased, at present in the occu
pation of Professor Inglis, together with the land be
longing to the same, fronting on the 8t. Peter’s Road, 
Ninety-three feet, and on the street called Longworth 
street, one hundred and forty-one feet. This property 
is pleasantly situated at the entrance of the St. Peter’s

No boats crossing txlny. mzNDKRS araraqwrad tub. .rat into tira Colonial s«-
______ JL cretary e Office on or before Thursday, the 16th day

.. Hermit! »’ of MAY “•**» * Two •’clock *■ Mtmiooe, by any perLato-t to. w . Ison or Company whe may be willing t® contract to run a
St. Jonir, N. B., April 8lh.—Liberal Members STEAMER once or twice a week for the Conveyance of 

of Parliament, determine to oppose reform bill, a Paseeegere aad Freights, aad Metis, if reonired, between 
«rat vot. confidently n*pral«l in Parliranont HwbraraU ftrara. Wtrakly [
bill thereby cansiog Derby Cabinet lo rwtgn.—Gold NlTi|<ltiell mMi. opaa. bora tiraflMT of JUNK

next, to the cloee of the eeeaon of 1867, and daring the open 
[season in the two following years, 1668 and IMS. Thai 
Tcnderes must specify the Tonnage end Powevof the Veeeel 
to be supplied, and the ameent required to be paid for the I 
performance of the services required, and be accompanied 
by the names of two parties willing to become Sureties for 
the due performance of the Centred. |

. __________________ _________ _ .I The Tender must also state what amount will be required
which gained for her the fore end respect of those who were for the present year's service alone, and also how much for 
acqnaimtod with her. lttpped off in the flower of youth, one and hew much for two trips in each week during the 
her loes will be severely fell by her parent», brothers and shove periods.
titter*, with whom we sincerely sympathise in their bereave- GEORGE COLBS, Col. Secretary,
ment. Charlottetown, April 10, 1667.

tk^, !̂ GRAND AMATEUR CONCERT. !

Under the Patronage of the Lieutenant A 
Governor * Mrs. Dundee.

AGRAND CONCERT of VOCAI. and 
and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC will be (inn by a1 
•aratrar of Lady aad Oentierara A matter», at TBMPÈB- 

IaNCB HALL, on MONDAY Inning, Ik. lid iottaat, 
for the

Benefit of the Poor of the City.
Ticks». !.. M. ; B»rara«d Betn la i toi»had.t W

R. Win»’!, wtrar, a Ran ef the Halt may be aara.
Doon onraat half-yaat Sdvra ; Pttfonaanc. to romairaci

|,| glgkl
For lertiwr particular, m Braall Bills.
April 1», ISfiT. 

men namedd a, , *orro». 0( Ban-
d „ Munro, of Jobnaion’s Rond. 
r. Henry Douse, were drowned by fall- 
W too, on Saturday night Irai, near lha 

Brwlgo. It appear, they had hana
Arœi ,ni1' "M moat have 

ably the wore, for liquor—e cap end
'h*m Itton toond on IU 

ill vay between the Inn and the ion
TwkPJ.'„7 h/erd b7 Mr Uoraaido, of 
who went down immedlntely to the 

Id era no one. He .honied to them, but 
reply mode. II# thought he board the 
rag further np the river, where open lie 
neighborhood ; and although several 
out nt onra. nothing conldte era* ef

Saraspanlls, while M ww not. When you have used 
Aykk’s—then, and not till then, will yon know tho vir
tues of Saaaspsrills. For minuet partieulsrs of tke dis
ettes it cures, we refer you to Ayer’s American Almanac, 
which the agent below named will lernlah gratis to all 
who call for it.

Aykr’s Latbxrtic Pills, for the cure of Costivness. 
Jaundice, Dyspepeix. Indigestion. Dysentery, Foal 
Stomach, Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowel*, 
Flatulency, Neuralgia, and as a Dinner Pill, are un
equalled.

They are sugar coated, so that the most seniative can 
take them with pleasure and they are the beet Aperient 
in the world for alTthe purposes of a family physic.

Prepared hr Da. J, C. AYER A Co.. Loweli. Maas., 
and sold by all Druggist» and dealers in medicine every-

W R. WATSON
General Agent for P. E. Island.

DIED.

borne with Christian reeigna-aftar an illness of six

Charlottetown Pub. 6 1867.

FLOUR, TEA, SUGAB, MOLASSES,

ran of M>. John
Mar. lfi-Stn(Haliffix papwa plrara rapy-)

WHAT IK) YOU WANT l 
rpHF, Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU-
-L GAR? Yon can g.t them at

A. A. McSWKEN'S.
EARTUENWARE, in .very variety of itylo, qoalitv 

and price? Yoo ran bo suited at
A. A. MuSWEEK'S.

BOOTS and LEATHER, which defy competition ? Call 
and buy them at

A. A. McSWEElTS.
COTTON WARPS, that eaaeot be aarpaawd? You 

need not pan
A. A. MoSWEENB.

ROUND and FLAT TOBACCO? There i. nay amount 
#f 'l “ A. A. Me*WEEK’S

GOOD SHIRTINGS, etc. ? Ton wiU net be dirap- 
pointed by railing at

A. A. MeSWEEN’S.
A variety of article., too n ornerons to mention ? Your

1 want, shall be attended to moat promptly by railing at 
A. A. MeSWEEN’S. 

Richmond Street, Charlottetowa, (
Marsh. «, 1867. t e| Ira

Modlonl Notion».

April »■ 1867an rand by the proper 
I» preparation. Tenue 66 ACRES OF LEASEHOLD LAND

FOR SALE AT

DE SABLE.

THR flabraribtt will offer u PUBLIC AUCTION at 
NKIL lit.WART’S, Da S.ats, on THURSDAY,

! the lath of APRIL last, at 11 .’clock, a. m., 60 aerra of 
LAND, «teat, to the Bam of De Sable Rim, 10 acre, of 
wbieh an elm radin a high matt ef cultivation ; the net 
bring corand with a good growth of Firewood and Langera.

Ha will aho off» at Auction an the «une day, at It 
lo’clock, aara, on tira Pnraiara, 16 act* of Leasehold Land, 
near MeOalde1. Foiga, on which are a Dwelling Hoorn 
rad Bern, rad a necr-feiliag Wail of Warn, at the door. 
This Pro, rat y bring situated MM the Prat Hand, and only

iHoneifi days. The only 
indicated by nati

fury in a few

OYSTERS, FRESH OYSTER*.
AMERICAN OYSTER SALOPN
FpHE Subscriber has opened a NEW OYSTER 
X SALOON, under Ihe above name, conducted on 

Temperance Principles, on POWNAL STREET,soar

ts render the this, watery,

the Free and Independent Electors
and expel lha ohooxlra. hNew Shot. the Third District ef Qnaen’a County,ra like Migra, Ml» Wlaalow’. Soothing 

klldirat teething, raftrae the (inn, radoraai _ KKTLRMKN 
K allay, ell pete. Bee to regelate the I ( THeraly'rafaleSlraraaa.milliorao<motW,
Thirty-five cent, a bottle. Odcra, 48 pay . JJ^w of ira »qra< 
York, end *0S High llolboron, Ixindon.L dvWl

In th* coraiag Son
Ceegh er Cold, A• rax»»» there ie Ural bra infiranradVre 
laratnrar ef the Cheat, with difficulty efl My b. raUwlattd t 
riadirationa of Cowgh, taka daring the day Tenant, in parti.

W».H, th. corner of Grafton and F.wnal rare ale, 
^witih private entrance) fnrnlehed expierai)

FAMILIES « 
able terme, and

-The ration» ef the prarant Government'Okie new o power, appearing 
with th. .xnrraraf [two mil* horn Crapaud Wharf, would make an axerilmtirra*. The

'httUt.htttol^ mywlf u a Abo, after the rale of the bod tirart will be «Cored tt «dor* punctually" attended to.
•del Of I MweuT ewniw which » Cow. 16 Sbrap, t Mar. in 6ml. 1 FUly, 

thcltiand In eeneteL and the 1 Cart and Cart Ifarnsss, 1 Wood Sleigk, 1 
"JTTm.7_._a Hrara^w. L Jenntinr Slaiwh. 1 matt Hume. 1

(1itewn.Feb.tO. 1867erapaon or the eoeeier lam
FOR SALE.riew. in ranard ea the mueb Harrnwi, l Janating Sleigh. I am Hera*, I

.. . “ ■TÎ’." . lo Dl_ —__H ..,1,1— —,
Centeiping dranloenl raxed Land

W, 4e., era, I* Y th. Seheeriber. Cheap fer Chah, de
- >“*»»«*« I. tl Team ma vas Faute Half tira paraha* money oa th.who ofthe first appearance ef » Cold or,happy tottok, hutI to stand or fidl by theseit* brillant front 106 bbls Ne. 1 HERRING,ra the let ef N.raratrar In the twoI will he irady to supportRieniratnlira. 

mal Ooverraw Wtowing. Oranges and Lemons
XIR Sale by
! w.R.iatw
Jen. 0,1167.

HAKE.Fra the Stirah, etc., and* lib. Crab on délitnew find CODFISH,SO., a «edit ef aaraa lot* ofmd well tiled with the heel er
forth* anus.BDWARD HARRINGTONJOHN R088.■odioal men in Europe Cherry Valley, Feb. », 1867D. Sable, April », 1867Merab 10, IM7



children

teething

instituted inquiries amoog the police authorities il 
te was known to them.

to the peet-offlee, end, elthough,
.------.--------fforded me do Hears lliiler was

known to any of the camera. After reiterating my 
inquiries, one old man said he thought he remem
bered that name, and directed me to the house where 
he had delivered letters lor It. To this hence 1 beat

I neat

egain to the post otioe, and while my failure Meeds and
accidently preeenl 
i certain reared pi

age bswewed ansa'1 
respectfully solicit a

•Help!
who was the old er the seats, as hs Is bettercries la the middle of '

set inhabitant of that neighbourhood, and had tired n them this Fall than he hea ever

PATRICK REILLY.
you'd run, wouldn’t yen?

in it for the prêtions thirty years. 
» life to a comfortable little rllla

October IS. IMS.or four eeiiec of. I made the brpt of my way
OZAALOTTSTOWS MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS I

#ae eery eeerteely reealrsd.

Oh I met**»*» *«i who had
si .the lets ebet for or other gtAOe year Re lasher say Review ; alee Btsekweod fewith the staid el the house, hadin. Open the deer. William Baowa. Baa., Piestdsat. 

Hoe. George Odea, — — - -
Hen. Oeorga Beer,

Owen GoreoUy. Bsq. J. D.

tees, SwSi.ML 
THE UCOHARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00. Mr. WUtleu Dodd,Ob! I

t Who's hurting yen P fomitiis lirod in Ihasama cuiild
probaly giro me the InUrnmtioa I required.r *lstreeSo Somebody 

I heard the blows, as
•Obi net me, bet my L. g.PUB. 00. also pebltih the

without much guise,Herb! Obi don't yen

te steal them parleying. The OSes, Kart St.,
street deer looked tee beery end strong to be -by Man, post-paid. fe. Charlottetown, 1st Feb., 1867.

*>'inunp

PoctrD.

LIZES
■emery ef Ronald Mnullaaald, Bag., Prospect 
MUL Sant Point, wbo departed thu life on 

bntnrdny, tbo Bd of Borah. 1867,
aged 68 years.

Awake I my mournful muso, awake !
Tour cheeriel strnlne forego ;

With mournful tendumese awake.
My Mend In death la low !

A friand to all, a fee to none,
A husband good and true ;

A father to tho fathurhee,
T# earth has bade adieu !

In mirthful hall, In monmor's train.
la bowers where pleasure dwell ;

Or 'mid tho great, a welcome guest.
And lor'd in lowly cell.

Ills was the roioc I lor'd to beer, 
Thailand I lor'd to grasp ;

The noble brow, the happy smile,
Alas ! are of the past !

The silent tear may weakness show,
1 could not it recall ;

But wipe the rising tear away.
That others, too, may Ml.

You. who a brother tiae have lost.
And you a lather dear ;

Lament a brother, father kiad,
O wipe the rising tear !

We see no more that noble brow,
The smiling faee Is gone ;

And sorrow reigns in tbs old homestead, 
The old homestead is lone !

Could lore hot call one moment back 
Of life's fast fleeting breath ;

Or warm the clay that moulders now 
In the cold arme of death.

O then Pd nee that Power Dlrlne,
And wike to life egain ;

Recall my dear friend from the grave. 
But, no ; the thought Is rain 1

Ho la geoe, and we will miss him ;
He's gene I alas, he’s gene !

His noble form’s In the old graveyard. 
His soul with Christ at.Ueme !

Then disturb ye not his slumbers.
Tie tho sleep of the Just,

HU the trumpet toed shall wake him 
From hi» atom her in the dust.

Pence, then ; O peace to his ashes !
Peace to the dost of the brave ! 

Farewell UU we meet yen again 
Beyond the dark, dismal grave !

LINES
Written en the death of Mrs. John Campbell, 

1. Bash, Lot.46.

Thou art gone, our best and earliest Iriend, 
Gone to a blest immortality ;

Your trials here are at an end.
From eaithljr griefs and ills thou’rt free.

Wp firmly place our trust in God 
That with the angels thou’rt at rest ;

While here you hnmbly kissed the rod.
We hope thou’rt now on Jesus’ breast !

Mother, we’ll meet to part no more ;
No more shall death the victor be ;

When friends we’ve lost on that blest shore 
Shall greet us with a joyous glee.

A happy day, a glorious hour
Whin God asserts His sovereign power !

U. T.

march warps.
Listen. Kitty, my darling !

Here, by the fireside bright—
Do you know what the winds are saying. 

Abroad in the gusty night ;
Moaning under the windows,

Like the voles ef a child that grieves,
Making tho maples shiver,

Aad creak at the cottage eaves ?

Listen, Kitty, my darling !
The winds are singing a song 

Of the Spring that is softly stealing 
From summer lands along ; 

the snow drops smils as they bear It—
A smile tor the Spring's sweet sake ;

And the shy little violets whisper,
•• We hear ! we are broad awake !”

No matter. Kitty, my darling !
Though Ike March winds drearily blow,

I am sure that the daisies are stirring 
Down under tbs sheltering mow. 

in spite ef the Mastering weather.
The crocus is bedding again ;

And the daflbdils whisper together.
And wait for the April rain.

—Litik Pilgrim.

forced in, so I mounted the railings, and, by the aid 
of the water-pipe, somehow or other, I can’t tell 
yon how, reached the window; and, with a little 
assistance from |he woman, who clutched me bjrdhe 
coat collar, I managed to get into the room.

Now, young woman, what is it ?’
Hush ! there*» some one murdering missus up

stairs.'
How do you knew 7
I heard them break into the back-parlor window 

and go up-etaire. 1 was afraid to stir. Then 
heard them go icto mistress’s room. I could hear 
them strike her, and then she screamed, and then 
her groans. Oh, dear, we 6hall iul be murdered P

• Now you keep quiet. Which way is it ?’
* I’ll open the door softly. Can you find your 

way up
I crept cautiously up the stairs, and, by a dim 

light ehining through a door stending ejar, I was 
guided to the scene of action. I heard a noise of 
keys and of rummaging as I approached the door, 
[and taking out my staff, I prepared for an encounter, 

As yet 1 had no knowledge of how many villain» 
1 should have to engage with ; but a» I gently 
pushed open the door wïih my left hand and looked 
in, I saw, by tho light of a lantern held by on# 
ruffian who was searching a bureau, that there were 
three ef them. The other two were acting as 
sentinels—one over an old lady lying in the bed, 
the other with his baek to the door by which 
entered.

Of course my appearance was quite unexpected, 
and disturbed tho operations of the villains. The 
fellow with the lantern was the first to see mo, as he 
happened to turn the light full on my face just as I 
pul my head in.

4 A policeman, by d—d !’
The fellow’s head was bared for the blow, and I 

struck it. At the same moment the other two fellows 
sprang upon me, and with some heavy instrument— 
a jimmy, or life-preaerver, or something of that sort 
—struck me two or throe violent blows on the head, 
and I lost my consciousness.

'When I recovered my senses l found myself on 
the floor of another room, with the young woman I 
had first seen bathing my temples with vinegar, 
Two other policemen stood looking 

4 Well, old fellow, feel all right ?’
4 What's all this?’ I inquired. 4 What does it 

mean ?’
4 It means that you have had a good thump on the 

head, and have been to sleep over it.r
♦Well, I thought I*d been dreaming: where’s 

those rascals ?’
4 We were just goieg to ask you. Come, tell us 

what you did with them.’
41 have some recollection that I gave one fellow

a token of remembrance, and-------
4 And be returned the eompliment ; so you're 

quits.*
11 feel very queer,’ I said, putting my baud to my 

head, and feeling a lump as big as an egg.
Na doubt you do. You’ve had that which would 

make any man feel queer. Hardly expected to see 
yon open your eyes again. Who gave it to you ?’

I think I knew ; but I .must consider. But 
what brought you here ?*

41 brought ’em, sir/ anwered the maid-servant.
I listened after yon went up stairs, and I heard a 

scuffle, and I thought perhaps the villains would 
murder you too ; so I opened the street door and 
let these gentlemen ia.’

4 Yes, aud when we came up-stairs wo found you 
lying stiff on the floor beside the bed where the old 
lady lay murdered. The staircase window was 
Open. We looked out, but oould see nothing; bat 
upon listening, could hear a noise like one scrambling 
over n wall. I ran round into the court at the 
back of tho house, but was too late ; the fellows got 
clear off. How many of them were there ?’

41 saw three.’
4 Did you recognise them ?’
41 have seen one of the fellows’ face before, but 

my head’s so oonfesed I can’t say where now.’
4 Take time to consider. The old lady’s dead— 

you'll have to attend the inquest.,
In searching the premises for traces of the mur 

derers, we found an old bat in the beck yard, which 
had evidently been dropped in the flight. I took 
oliarge of this, hoping some day to find the owner.

The usual inquiries were made ou the neighbouring 
beats as to the apperance of any suspicious character s 
but nothing satisfactory%ras elicited.

1 took particular care of that bat ; there was 
nothing very remarkable about it, but still 1 held on 
to it with a kind of apprehension that it would serve 
as a due. It was the only one I could reckon upon, 
so I made the most of it.

At that time I kept a little spaniel, one of King 
Charles’s breed, which I had fonnd astray 
street one night. I used to lock him io my room 
while I was on duly. One day, upon returning 

I found he bed been amusing himself with 
that hat, and in his sportiveness bad tonr the lining 

Of coarse I scolded him ; but from his frisking 
about, I think he fancied I was expressing approval 
of his conduct. However I picked up the bet and 
restored the lining to Iks Inside ; In doing so I saw 
a little slip of paper, quite saturated with grease, 
adhering to the felt. Upon removing it I fonnd it 
to bo Ike fragment of a letter, evidently torn off to 
preesrvi tbo writer's address, which was 4 Henry
Miller, ------- Street, Boeton.’ The street was
illegible.

I set myself to working oat this clue. The owner 
of the has was doubtless acquainted with this Ileory 
Miller. Bel bow lo find him ? He might not be a 
resident at Beeton, or if he were, only a temporary 

perhaps a transient lodger,

You must know that the old hat was my com
panion on the voyage of discovery, safely locked io 
e travelling bal eaee. I made the best of my way 
to Provideoee, and iproduced myself to Mr. Henry 
Miller.

I frankly slated the matter to him. showed him 
the hat and slip of paper with his name upon it that 
I had discovered under the liutog.

41 remember it well,’ be said. 4 That hat was mine, 
and that slip of paper I pul where you found it one 
day when I was travelling by railroad to New York. 
I put it there to iadentify my hat among Ae many 
others it might happen to bo mixed with at the 
various public places to which I was going.’

•And did you lose the hat, sir, while in New York?’
4 No, it got knocked about a good deal, so before 

leaving town I gave it to my servaut.’
4 Is he with you uow.*
‘No the foolish got married and remained in New 

York.’
4 Do you know hie adress ?’
4 Oh, yes ! he keeps the confectionary at No.—, 

Greenwich Street.’
This toncluded my negotiation with Mr. Miller. 

My next step was to return to New York and see 
hia ci-devant servant, and the desired interview was 
soon obtained.

Of course I introduced the subject of the hat.
Your late master, Mr. Miller, has for particular 

reasons, a desire to refer to a hat he gave you when 
you quitted his service ; it happens to contain some 
memoranda of importance which he wishes to refer 
to. Have you that hat still by you ?’

• No, I am sorry to say I have not. It did not fit
», eo I disposed ot it.'
4 Of course you remember to whom ?’
4 Oh, yes ! I exchanged it for trifle with Hodson, 

the grocer.’
(To he concluded next week.)

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENERPRIS1NG MEN!

THE unmicned nas been instructed by the Owners to off* for BALE, or to RENT. #ev*A valuable FUSINGLD 
end LBA8B/IOLD PROPERTIES, end FARMS, in Hrlfast end other pert» of the Dlend, In good eski ration, 

well wooded, end possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession can iw

LLo. four LOTS, brine the residue of thirteen Building Lot», (the other nine having been sold the present in)
that most advantage.>u# mercantile situation known as - SUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONTAGUE llRlDQR ten 
mile, from Georgetown, where rioee to 160.000 bushel» of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid or In Cash, 
Americans and other spcculatorspurchasc here and ship for Great Britain, the United States, fcc.

A number ef Store., Wharfs, a Meeting /fouee. Poet Otoe. and Temperance Society bare been established form» 
ime; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lamb* can be had 
n trade at low rates. -Stnutaa Jinx Is "the only Firtekold Property for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for the 
above claw of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town. —. . , ,

A STORE and DWELLING on it. capable of holding 15,000 bushel, produce, with a double Wharf and rite for a 
Lime Kiln, will be .old or leased on reasonable term*. Q

Plans, particulars or any other information can bo obtainedbr calling st the offleo of M••sfs^Ball * Sox, 
Land Surveyor*, Charlottetown. Reference can also be hail from W. Sanderson, F. P. Norton, Tuoe. Annkaw, 
Georgetown). ,ias. Broderick, Campbelton, Lot4; F. W. Hughe», Eeamensr Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Mauny’a Mowing Machine, the celebrated 
Yarmouth OÔOKING STOVE, and also for Ike Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boueee, Mill View, the llonble. Jsa. 
McLaben, New Perth, Fixlay W. McDonald, Pi nette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des-

p,lcb RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E I

£ elect Citer store.
rar>

THE BURGLAR’S HAT.

West India House.
Upper Grroat George Street'

CHRISTMAS, 1866.

THE Subscriber offers lor Sale, at hia Store, the fol
lowing, vis :

11 Hhds. Strong Demnura SPIRITS,
Hhds. Holland GIN,
Casks Port aad Sherry Wins.
Casks Hennessey's Dark * Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whinkey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHISKEY.

M Dos. Edinburgh ALE. 6 Caws CHAMPAGNE.
40 - Blood's xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET.
40 boxes RAISINS, 1 Bbl. CURRANTS,
26* do RAISINS, Bags RICE.
60 do FIGS. Bap PEPPER,

Chest, superior TEA.
Uhls Crushed SUGAR, Casks Washing SODA. 
Hhds and Uhls. P. R. Hhds and Bbls P. R.

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
6 Bbls Kerosene OIL. 6 Bbls. Red ONIONS.

26 Dox. Am. llllOOMS, 20 Doa. Am. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

A large stock of Spices, Pickle», Fruit, *e., fro., suits 
far the season.

The above articles arc of the very best description, and 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1866.

FLOUR!

Flour ! ! Flour ! !
THE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash 

NEW BRICK STORE,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
adjoining the residence of Richard Hkartz, Est;., aud 
near the south front of the Colonial Building,

200 bbls. extra Stale FLOUR.
200 •• superfine State FLOUR, 
bbls CRACKERS.

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR.
4 *• MOLASSES,

40 chests and half-chest» Congou TEA, 
with hU usual stock ef LIQUORS A GROCERIES.

MARTIN O’HALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. cx ini lm

DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has removed from his late 
residence on Queen Street,

Zo lljt (Corner of (Brtot (Storgc (C Kent Streets
and would respectfully inform his frieufls and customers, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly added to his

LABOB STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET AETICLE8 in ranety.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

TIII8 greet household Medicine ranks among the landing 
nreuaries of life. . It W well know, to the world tbs, 
t cure, rarer coinnUinU other reawdiss cannot ressh, tin. 

fret is re well totanlishwl to that the eon light, the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

Most persons will, st seme period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion, derangement of the liver, etomaeh or bewele, 

quickly removed.which if net quickly removed, frequently settle into a dan
gerous illness. It ie well known in India, and other tropical 

DR. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the natronage ,clunsUe. that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that caa 
•o liberally extended to him since his residence in Charlotte- ^ reUed on in each eases. Almost every soldier abroad 
town, and hopes the same may be continued towards him cimcs e box of them in hie knapsack. In H«»gi*nd mi 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of posons knew that these Fills will sure them whenever t 
bts profession, no will retain the confidence of the public.

The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own eu 
pervieton.

Advice to tho Poor Clratlm.
Charlottetown, May 16, __________

60
N. 8.,ïx JANE, from Halifax,

Puncheons MOLASSES,
10 Hhds. brxiht SUGAR.

For sale br—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

Charlottetown. September 1.9,1866.

Pe tenson’s R’amiliar Science
A B00X FOB EVERYBODY I

THIS Work, which ie intended for the use of Families) 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information

person
liver, etomeeh er bowels ate oat of order, end that they 
need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those whs 

(eel went of energy, should at once hare reeoureo to those 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
**-e main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 

> young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
mt of the functions, and to mothers it the turn of life, these

Pille will be most efficacious in correcting tho tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer la a sim- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger; 
hey should therefore undergo e course of this purifying mo- 

L ierne, which ensure# lasting health.
Disorders of Children.

Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information If there l'ills be u~d sscordUi. to the prtnisa dlreofteB. 
n tho form of rererer,to 2,000 quretions on orery ; red the Ointment rubbed ore, the region of th. kidney to
able subject, red !• written in language eo plain a, to bo un- , dir to radt i, totted into intoL it will tunâtiml.(ieretood by *11. Teutons. redPupil. prenrerar them wire. Ulc udB „„Tj mTncl , dresugramat of llei/orgaus. 
for the profession of schoo-teaching. to well «for re, com- should thc .auction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 

* ' ’ " — " should be rubbed into thc neck of the bladder, red 6 few
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of thyee two am 
medics ie astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomsoh
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies, iheir effWotie 

to vitiate all the fluids of tho body, aad to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated etomaeh into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive ergana 
upon the blood itself, change thc state |of the system from 
sickneee to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts and fonctions

could not have a more useful bonok.
E. REILLY.

licrtdd Office, Kent Streot, Dec.

petitive 
For sale by

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, présente to the 

attention of mothers, her Comlainta of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ar 

invariably corrected without paie or iuconvenience by the 
a uee of Holloway's Pills. They are thc safest and surest sns- 
' pleine for all diseases incidental to females of all ague.

Bilious Affection».

Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething, ___  ____
greatly teeihtatcs the process ot teething, by softening!
me. reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and^ An 7ounS children should have administered to thsm, from 
»dic action, and is 1time to time, a few doses of thés» Pills, which will puriJY

o,r»w f.t neniTt iru rit» nmrvt o Jihcir blood, ami mable them to pass safely through the All-

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

S(QT7ABE ROD.,

GENTS BRIGHT
AXD

NATURALLEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. L
January 16, 1867. ly

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

. _ ttutrterlt Review, (Creereradre.)
_ burgh Brrtww, (Whig.) 
lestouastwr Review. (lUdirai.) 
orth British Renew, (Pi* Cherah.)

UD
■laekwoed’s Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

rliifhSB foreign poioditals era regularly republished by 
B. ns in the same style to heretofore. Three wh. know 

them and who hare tong suheeribsd to them. n*d no re- 
mind* i three whom the civil wur ot the Iret few yean has 
deprived of their ones weleetos supply of the beet periodic si 
literature, will be g tod to here town again within their 
ranch i and there who may never yrt have SMC with town, 
will rewwndly b. well ptosswi to reraira eeeradited report, 
of the progrew of Bnfnpira eeisno. Hid literature.

TEAMS FOB IW7:
P-

For any one of the Rretows, ...
Pot any two of to. lUviewe,
For rey tore, of the Bwrrews, ...
For Ml tonr of to. Bevtowa, - 
" ~ Wsea ton.,
__________ ee* SseBrrtow, ...
for Btockwood red rey two of A. lUrtows,
For Blrekwood red tor* of Uw tUvtows,
For Blrekwood red the font li.vi.we,

. POSTAGE.
Wh* set by welt to. Frerrom to rey ptotof the Unitod 

Sttore will b. but TweatV-feur Cewte • ye* far “Blrefc- 
wood." *4 but sight fleets e yes» lor rash ef toe ito-

l way obuin brek nrabm st to. following 
.vis. I
■Titré* fro* Jrenrey, IMS, le I

For Children Teething,
which greatly facilitates the process ot teething, by 
the gums, n
spasmodic i____ ____ __

SUUE TO REGULATE TUE BOWELS. ISîgtSfiEÏÏST .SiiK. tÏÏfJÏX hoop-

Depmdupon it, mothers, it will give rest lo yourecH red | .ing-cough, rowpock, red other infantile divresce. There Pills 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.I «re so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deii- 

XYs have put up and sold this article for over thirty years. ! ete constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
and can say with confidence aud truth of it, which we have) 8 eorr<?ct4VC huraors Affecting them,
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it | DrODSOV.
Wtod. toe single inslrece, to «fleets rare, wheni timely used.| Hundred, ere cured yearly by to. us, o toe* Pill. to. 
brew did wc know an rastreee of disretisfaction b, rev1^,, „th ototJret. which .betid b. rubbed vwr

É'-. who .red it O. toe-contrary, til arc delighted will, toto lb. prete efftoted.
operations, and speak m terms of highest commendation _ . _ .

its magical effects end medical virtues, we speak in thu Derangement of the Kidneys.
itter “what we do kmv," aft* thirty years" experience,’ The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital Import- 

end pledge our reputation for the folfllment of what we lu-rv ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes the 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is euf- fluid eo necessary for digestion, the Fills operate eperiflcelly 
firing from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen jnfallibly rectify utg its irregularities, and effectually curiul 

tweenty minutes after thc syrup is administered. iaumlice. bilious remittent*, and all the varieties of
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of thc I generated by an unnatunl condition of that organ.

----------- ,----- .t—. -Row.,-----see in New England, end UolUmag'e PUU art the beet remedy known for the fed-

Secondary eymy 
tome

Tie- Douloureux

Ulcers
Ven ers l Affec

tions
Worms ot all 

kinds
Weakness, from 
whatever cause 
frc., Ac.

most et _
has been used with

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not oolv relieve# the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach ana bowels, correcte acidity, end gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

GRIVING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

tome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Dtarrhœa in chihl- 
— —vitherit arises from teething, or from any other 

We would say to every mother who lias a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudices, nor thc prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the uee of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fro-simile of CURTIS It PERKINS, New 
York, ie on tho outside wrapper. 
k Sold by druggists throughout the world.

Principal Ottee, No. 48 Dey Street, New York 
Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.

Get. 6. 1666. lv

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE
rPUE subscriber baajuet received, end offmlorsa le on 
X reasonable terms, the following good#

Blech Broadcloth* end Doeskins,
Tweed# end Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys end Beavers, lo., fro.

The above Goods will he found suitable for Pall and Win 
r wear, and can be recommended to the Publie as being of 

a first-rate qua’ity. He has also on hand, and ia manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CLOTHING in- 

Ovw Coats, Seek Coats,
Shooting Coats, Panto, Vests, fro.

The eubeeriber paye particular attention to the wants ef 
workingmen ; and. to scoom erode to them, he ia manufac
turing Homespun SmU, which kind of weer will be found 
to give more sottefretion to laboring 
anything else they eon 

He eleo tehee this ot

Uiliousootn- 

Blotchce on

Debility Jaundice
Liver Com-

Dysentery
Erysipelas 
Females Irre PUro**0

gularities 
Fevers oi all

Rheumatism 
Retention of

kinds Urine
Fite Scrofula or
Gouts King's Bril 

Sore Throats^•digestion Stone and
Inflammation Gravel

uJK
constipation 

of the

Consump
tion,
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollo way, 244 

Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Metftcine throughout the civiUsed 
world,at the following prices ; Is. 1}4., 2a. 9d., ie. 6d., lie., 
île.» and 33s. each Box.

There is a coasidarable saving by taking the largw
lise.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ef patienta in every 
disorder affixed to eeeh Fat. dcc.6—1 y

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE " WAVJBRLY HOUSE,”
re. Kiss* et.. .... et. .Toi»*, in. b-

THU MOUS» BS» »ES*rsTBOSlim> BT
b. â. b. tbb muas or walxb,

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all toe Bvili.lt American Governors, red by toe Eng

lish Nobility red Gentry, re well or by the mort 
dirSlngeisbed Americans, whom bwwnees or 

pleasure may her. brought to 8t. Jobe,
wbo bsve joined in pronouncing II ___

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF TUB PROrtBORB 
XT Tbo Proprietor, thankful tor reel torn*, would 

respectfully intimate to too IraraUtog Ptistie toot be will 
spree ee peins or expewee to render too Bee* stall tor- 
ther deeervmg their pet resign ■very attention paid
i toe eototos, of kjesm Proprietor.

St. Job». ». o«t- »1, um.
». REDDIH,

Attorn ni and linutn at Kin,

ooisrvEnr^.M-oxnN, •#*.
frss Orsst Gsoigs-St, CherleW

(Nom Uw Catholic Cathédral.)

August 22,1864. E If ' "


